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RussianTanks

Within 30 Miies

Of Reich Capital
By RICHARD KASISCHKE
. LONDON, Sunday. April
15 (AP) Panicky German,
broadcastssaid that a mas-
sive, swaying tank battlewas
raging early todaywithin 30
miles of Berlin after two
mighty Soviet armies open-
ed "preparatory" offensive
operations yesterday for a
linkup with American troops.

The battle raged after massed
Bussianforces broke through pow-

erful Nazi fortifications in prelim-inar- y

thrusts which, Berlin said,
indicated that the Red army had
begun the grand-scal-e, long-plann- ed

offensive to engulf Berlin
and end the war.

Late German broadcastsindicat-
ed that the major Soviet dIow was
aboutto fall along the Neisseriver
85 miles from Lt Gen. George S.
Patton's U. S. Third army. One
Soviet battle group was said to
be attacking after violent artillery
fire to cover up heavier attacks
planned to sweepsouth of Berlin
and Hnfc up in the area of Dres-

den.
There was no confirmation from

Moscow, but dispatches reported
a zero-ho-ur atmosphere in the
Soviet capital.

With captured Vienna behind
them,"Russian armies in the south
wheeledtoward Hitler's mountain
lair at Berchtesgaden,,drove with-

in 63 miles of the Austrian city of
Linz, and in Czechoslovakiabat-

tered within 29 miles southeastof
the war production city of Bruenn
(Brno), Moscow disclosed.

Berlin said thatfighting was
spreadinglike wildfire along a 57-"m- ile

front east and southeastof
Berlin In the initial blows of a
massive offensive involving four
armies and possibly the greatest
concentration of men and material
massedby the Red army.

The first blows were launched
near Guben, 50 miles southeast
of Berlin, yesterday morning, the
enemy said. Later, six-Inc- h artil-
lery guns opened a paralyzing
barrage from bridgeheads on the
west bank of the Oder river be-

tween Kuestrin and Frankfurt,due
east of the capital.

The attacks were described as
diversionary" and of "regimental

strength" designedto feel out Ger-

man positions, preparatory to the
main offensive which Berlin said
was "immediately imminent."

But in fighting west of Kuestrin,
Berlin admitted that a tank battle
already was raging. Claiming
that 47 Bussian tanks had been
destroyed "within a few hours."'
In this area,where last enemy re-
ports put the Russians 30 miles
from Berlin, Nazi broadcasts ad-

mitted that Marshal Gregory K.
Zhukov's tanks had penetrated
"into foremost German positions."

South of Frankfurt, near Fuer-stenbur- g,

lively activity also was
reported blazing.

Nazi broadcastssaid four power-
ful Russian armies were poised
along a 170-mi- le front American
armies were only 88 miles away.
Gloomy Nazi commentators said:
"We must stand and fight win or
die as the Russians are getting
ready to smotherus like a blizzard
across the steppes."

Far to the north, Russian rear-
guard troops opened an offensive
to clear theSamland peninsula of
East Prussia west of Koenigsburg.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-.

Joe Pickle

Deathof Franklin Rooseveltand
succession of Harry S. Truman to
the presidency has raised a ques-
tion in the minds of many as to
who now will fill the vice-pre- si

dency. The answer is no one for
the office remains vacant Sen.
Kenneth McKellar Tennessee,
president pro-tempo-re of the sen-
ate,becomesits permanent presid-
ing officer. Should, for any rea-
son, the president now fail to
serveout his term, the line of suc-
cession is as follows: Secretary of
state, treasury, war, attorney gen-
eral, postmaster general, secretary
of navy, interior. Never, How-

ever, has it been necessaryto go
further than the vice-preside-nt

Three more Howard county men
Were reported killed In action last
week, a sobering aspectof the vic- -

(See THE WEEK, P. 10, Col. 5)
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EasternAllies Drive Past Leipzig
As GermansReport New Oder Drive
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SERVICEMEN GUARD CASKET OF PRESmENT
Servicemenstandguardover the casketof the latePresi-
dentRooseveltaboardaspecial train, to Washington Fri

By TOM REEDY
WASHINGTON, April 14 UP

Family and iriends and the na-

tion's great, paid the capital's last
homage to Franklin D. Roosevelt
today in the sad splendor of a
White House funeral.

And over the world millions
joined In the mourning for the
man who symbolizedfor them the
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WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

Marshal Stalin, at the suggestion
of PresidentTruman, is sending
Foreign Secretary Molotov to be
Russia'srepresentativeat the Unit-

ed Nations conference.
This was disclosedby the White

Hpuse tonight.
A statement said that Mr. Tru-

man directed Ambassador W.
Averell Harriman at Moscow yes-

terday to tell Marshal Stalin that
the presenceof Molotov "would be
welcomed."

It would be welcomed, it was
said, "as an expressionof earnest
cooperation in carrying forward
plans for formulating the new in-

ternational organization as laid
down by PresidentRoosevelt and
confirmed by the Yalta confer-
ence."

Then today, Stalin sent word
that Molotov would attend, the
White House said.
. It was regarded as an extraordi-
nary demonstration of friendship
on the part of Russia toward the
government Mr. Truman heads.

Previously,-- Stalin had designat-
ed Ambassador Andrei Gromyko
as Russia's representative at the
conference opening in San Fran-
cisco April 25.

In

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Holcombe
were Informed Saturday by the
war department that their son,
Pvt. Vernon Holcombe, had been
killed in action somewherein Ger-
many.

Pvt. Holcombe, an Infantryman,
had been in the service since Sep-
tember, 1944, and had been over-
seas little over a month.

Details of his death were not.
yet available.

Ideals and aspirations of the Unit-
ed States. Their high diplomatic
representativesstood for them be-

side the bier In the famed East
Room of the executivemansion.

In a flag-drap- casket,the body
of the fallen leader arrived from
Warm Springs,, Ga., at 8:50 a. m.
CWT, was carried along the once-triump-

Inaugural route from

Springs,
Wirephoto).

Capital Pays Last Homage
To Late F. D. Roosevelt

Stalin Send

Molotov Meet

Vernon Holcomb

Killed Action

FormosaBlasted
By Allied Planes
By RAY CRONIN
AssociatedPress War

AmericanandBritish carrier aircraft raked airfields and
townson Formosaand adjacentislandsFridayand Saturday
as ground fighting remained in a stalemate on southern
Okinawa, Japanadmits the situation is "changing for
the worse."

U.S. pilots destroyedsevenenemyaircraft aground and
damaged25 others. TheBritish damageda numberof enemy
planes on the ground and lieavily hit hangars, barracks,
buildingsanda train. ThreeJapaneseplaneswere down
out of a group attackingthe British force.

Infantrymen of theU.S. 96th division threw a small
on southern Okinawa, southern doorway to

the Nipponesehomeland,while marinesswept aheadin
north againststill mmor op
position.They werewithin 10
miles of the northern tip.

In the Philippines Yank dough-

boys used.fire and explosions to
burii and blast a small Japanese
garrison at Fort Drum on a tiny
battleship-shape-d island in the
mouth of Manila Bay. Only three
Americans were slightly wounded.

The American Invasion of
strategic Bicol peninsula, south-
eastLuzon, was secure Yank
forces took Rapu Rapu and Batan
islands in Albay Gulf just off the
port of Legaspi.The Japanesegar-

rison was wiped out. On northern
Luzon Yank doughboyswere clos-

ing on Bagulo.
On Cebu Island, central Philip-

pines,American forces were rapid-
ly outflanking and enveloping
Japanese hill positions.

Yank 'fliers from Philippine
bases Davao and
Formosa, wrecked a half dozen
small freighters off the China
coast, bombed railroads in Indo-

china and sank or seriously dam-
aged two merchantmen and 20
schoonersin the Celebes.

Radio Tokyo said the Japanese
cabinet went Into a to dis-

cuss the incendiary attack and
plans to cone with the situation
It claimed the bombsstartedfires

from Warm Ga., where the nation's chief
executivedied Thursday. (AP
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the union station to the executive
mansion, .past between 300,000
and 400,000 capital residents who
stood In shocked silence.

The black army caissonbrought
the late president to the door of
the mansion at 10:16 a. m. CWT.
At 3 p. m. CWT, PresidentHarry
S. Truman Joined the widow and
close relatives, associates ofmany

in the imperial palace and the
Meijl shrine and said theJapanese
people were indignant over this
"defilement." The premier, Adm.
Baron Kantaro Suzuki, said the
emperor, empress and empress
dowagerwere safe.He offered the
usual apologiesto the throne andj

at the Meiji shrine.
At WashingtonMaJ. Gen. Henry

L. Larsen, marine commanderat
Guam, said close to 18,500 Japa-
nesehad beenkilled on that island
since D-d- last July 21. This
boostedby some 3,500 latest offi-
cial Tcports on Japan's Guam
fatalities. .

Japanese threats to Shensi
province and Chungking were
said by the Chinesehigh command
to have been frustrated by the
general counter-offensiv- e in south-
west Honan and northern Hupeh.

The important highway town ofl
Siangyang, 30 miles southeast of
Laohokow, was placed under di-

rect assault by the Chinese.
Far to the south one of three

Japanesecolumns pointed toward
the American air base at Chih-kian- g,

western Hunan, was repell-
ed. The others were engaged in
fierce fighting 18 miles west of
Paoching.

.years and representativesof many
foreign governments in the rites
of the Episcopal church.

Jn the flower-decke- d room, the
casket stood on a small oriental
rug before an altar.

The Right Rev. Angus Dun,
bishop of Washington, officiated
at the simple ceremony
of the faith in which Mr. Roose
velt was a'llfelong communicant

On one side stooa a vacant
wheelchair,, mute symbol of the
maladywhich struck the President
in his prime but couldn't keep him
down.

Only a small fraction of the
huge crowds of the morning fu-

neral processionremained outside
but they were the faithful who re-
fused to depart, standing across
the street in silent tribute.

Mrs Roosevelt was dry-eye-d

through the prayers and hymns
her husband liked so much but
there was many a damp cheek
through the room. There, too, sat
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson who en-

dured the same grief a score of
years a?o.

Harry Hopkins, closestpresiden-
tial adviser for years, clung to a
chair for support, pale and shaken.
Anna Roosevelt Boettiger, wept.
Crown PrincessMartha of Norway
dabbed at her eyes frequently.

BishoR Dun led prayerand then
recalled that Mr. Roosevelt

ago voiced his own deep
faith that "the only thing we have
to fear is fear itself."

And as that was his first word
as president, the bishop said, "I
am sure he would wish it to be his
last and that we should go for-
ward into the future as those who
go forward without fear of the
future, without fear of our Allies
and friends, and without fear of
our own insufficiencies."

A vested chpir led in a hymn
that reflected Mr. Roosevelt'slove
of the sea:"Eternal Father, Strong
to Save." Another hymn was
"Faith of Our Fathers."

Hundreds of thousands, lining
the way from the union station
to the White House the route of
inaugural parades saw the flag-drap-

casket drawn by six white
horses wend slowly through the
streets.

Police estimated the crowd was
the btRgest in Washington history

between 300,000 and 400,000.
Many wept, unashamed.
Overhead, big bombers and

fighter planes roared back and
forth.

Men and women of the armed
forces marched in slow, measured
cadence ahead of the catafalque

(See LAST HOMAGE, Vg. 10, C. 2)

British Advance

Four Miles In

Italy Fighting
By LYNN HEINZERLING

ROME April U UP) British
Eighth army forces,, breaking out
of their bridgeheads across the
Santernoriver, haveadvancedfour
miles and forced a crossing of the
Sillars river, about 22 miles east
of Bologna despite bitter German
resistance,Allied headquartersan-

nouncedtonight
A late headquarters'report said

the Germans were making every
effort to eliminate Allied bridge-
heads over the Sillaro.

Other Eighth army forces to the
south moving forward againstlight
and scattered German resistance
rammed into the outskirts of
Imola, junction city on the Bologna-Ri-

mini highway 20 miles south-
east of Bologna.

Ten miles south of Bologna
American troops of the Fifth army
captured San Ansano, Castelnuova
and Barchetta.

On the western end of the front
U. S. Fifth army troops moving
against light opposition captured
La Pizza, a 3,000-fo- ot peak three
miles north of captured Carrara
and also tooknearby Castel Pog-gi-o.

This put these troops within
11 miles of La Spezia.

HeavyBombers

Strike Berlin,

Blast Potsdam
By DON DOANE

LONDON, Sunday,April 13 UP)

RAF heavy bombers,last night as
saulted Berlin and its westhern
suburban garrison town of Pots
dam, toward which Allied armies
were surging in strength.

The heavy bombings, first since
the RAF hit Berlin in threewaves
the night of April 12, was seen as
a possible softening-u- p attack for
the ground forces.

The air ministry estimated that
possibly 750 Lancaster heavy
bombers participated.

The isolated German garrison
which has been blockading the
southwesternFrench port of Bor-

deaux for months was attacked to-

day by 1,150 Flying Fortresses
and Liberators. Five bombers
were reported mislsng.

Supreme headquarters in Paris
announcedthat French forces fol-

lowed up the attack wUh a limited
assault on an undisclosed sector
of the French coast, heightening
speculation here that the plane
raid was designed to soften up
German defensesas a prelude to
land or sea'operations.

The British coastal command
announcedthat RAF planes,caught
a large German coastal steamer
believed to be moving troops
through the Kattegat from .Nor-

way to Baltic ports and at least
two direct hits were scored.

The air ministry announcedthat
the German 10,000-to- n cruiser Ad-

miral Ripper and the 5,400-to- n

cruiser Emden were believed
damagedApril 9 in a raid on Kiel.

Bids Being Received
For Air Mail Route

Bids are now being acceptedby
Postmaster Nat Shick for the
Pyote-Bi-g Spring airmail route.
RMs should be made for carrying
only airmail one way from Pyote
to Big Spring with, no Dox aenv--

ery or collection service.

SaturdayA Day Of Mourning

By The Associated Press"

Millions of bereavedAmericans

paid final, reverent tribute yester-

day (Saturday) to Franklin Delano

Roosevelt.
Throughout the nation.Jromthe

largest cities and to the smallest

hamlets, a minute's silence was

observed at 3 p. m. CWT when

the funeral service started. All
domestic communications, includ-

ing the four major radio networks
and the three major newsservices,
ceasedoperations for a minute.

President Truman 'had pro-

claimed the day "a day of mourn-

ing and prayer throughout the
United States."and'urged the peo-

ple "to bow down in submissionto
the will of Almighty God and to
pay out of full hearts their homage
of love and reverenceto the mem

GermanArtillery
OpensOn Ninth

PARIS, Sunday, April 15 (AP) U.S. First and Third
army tanks drove deepbeyondbesieged Leipzig and within.
85 miles of the Russian lines yesterday while the Germans
opened up with artillery againstthe Ninth army front less
than 45 mileswest of Berlin.

A Germanradio commentatortodaydescribedthe Third
army drive, which Jiad reachedwithin sevenmiles of Chem-
nitz, as "significant," and predicted its speedyexploitation
for a link-u- p with Marshal Ivan S. Konev's First Ukrainian
army in Silesia.

The samecommentatordeclared Berlinnow was "a front-
line city" and "may well reckonwith defensesimultaneously
against the western Allies andthe Soviets."
. The Americanswest of Berlin moved up to the twice
breached Elberiver on a front while some750
heayy bombers subjected,
Berlin and the suburbangar-
rison town of Potsdam to a
heavy night bombing.

As American armored columns
roared 10 miles or more eastward
under a partial news blackout In
the center of" Germany, one In
fantry unit was only 18 miles from
the Czech frontier.

The First'sNinth armored divi-
sion and the Third's Fourth -- and
Sixth armored divisions had struck
so deep Into the enemy'srear that
the Germansnow must turn for a
back-to-ba-ck death stand or be cut
off from retreat into the southern
mountains.

Already this mountain fortress
of Bavaria and Austria had been
penetrated on the north by yet an-
other Third army column the
Eleventh armored division which
roared Into the Wagnerian city of
Beyreuth, 124 miles north of
Munich and 173 .miles from Hit-ler- !s

retreat atBerchtesgaden.
The battle for refugee-packe-d

Leipzig, 75 miles southwest . of
Berlin, thundered Into Its second
day. The Ninth armored division
quit the Leipzig siege and joined
the powerful eastwardpush.

North of Leipzigthe First army's
Third armored division broke loose
on a SO-ml-le gallop that reached
a point three miles south of Des
sau, six miles from the Elbe river.
and 55 miles southwest of Berlin
itself. -

The U. S. Ninth army forced a
second crossing of the Elbe river
at an undisclosedpoint on its loop-
ing front, bolting within 45 miles
of Berlin, and was battering
against the capital's leveled anti
aircraft guns.

The Germanson this front also
were being forced to fight back to
back with the Russian lines 90
miles away, but there was as yet
no indication that any forces had
been disengagedfrom the eastern
front to attempt to save the ruined
capital.

Berlin In fact reported the .Rus
sians were about to launch a
mighty offensive along the Oder
and Neisserivers eastof the reich
capital.

Far behind this front, two big
German cities fell Brunswick,
aircraft manufacturing center with
a population of 201,000,,and the
Ruhr's Fortmund, with a popula-
tion of 537,000.

US C of C Official
To Be Here Tuesday

D. Hodson Lewis, southwestern
representative of the US chamber
of commerce,will be here Tuesday
to address the directors of the
chamberof commerceat their reg-

ular semi-month- ly meeting.
Lewis is scheduledto speak on

national affairs.
Several important community

matters are due to come detore
the board, saidJ. H. Greene,man
ager.

ory of the great and good man

whose death they mourn."

In New York City, not a wheel

turned in Times Squareat 3 p. m.,

and deep beneath the city's

streets, the subwayshalted.
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,

president of Columbia University,

speaking before 25,000 persons at
a. ceremony at city hall, keynot-e-d

the city's feelings.
"It is not possible to exaggerate

our loss," he said.
In Los Angeles. 2.000 persons

assembledat St. Paul's Cathedral
(Episcopal) for interdenomina-
tional services. On downtown
streets, policemen bared their
heads and traffic halted for one
minute. A group of pedestrians,
many tearful, knelt on the side
walk before a picture of Mr. Roo-- J

FranzVon Papen

Taken By Yanks

In RuhrPocket
PARIS, April 14 UP) Franz von

Papen, former German premier
and ambassador to Turkey, was
captured by American troops in
the Ruhr pocket, supreme head-
quarters disclosedtonight

Von Papen wascaptured April
11, it-w- as disclosed.

The German diplomat long re-

garded as a specialist in Nazi po-

litical "dirty work," was takenat
his son-in-la- home In Stock-hause-n,

25 miles southeast ol
Hamm,

Captured with him was the son-in-la- w,

Max von Stockhausen,and
his son, Capt Franz von Papen,
Jr.

What will happen to Von Papen
next has not been disclosed but
authoritative word-- from Britain
was that he was regaraedas "just
a prisoner," despite his lack of
military status.

Von Papen became widely
known in the first world war
when as German military attache
to the United States, he was ex-

pelled for "improper activities in
military and naval matters" in
connection with the notorious
Zimmerman Incident

The United States then was
neutral, but a British destroyer
stoppedthe neutralship on which
he was traveling, and found-- In
his baggagepapers which led to
the arrest and trial of numerous
German espionagesuspectsin the
United States.Von Papen,himself,
as a diplomat, went free eventual-
ly and was assignedto a liaison
job with the Turkish army for the
remainder of that war.

Dallas Woman Held
After Mailing Baby

DALLAS, April 14 0rP A well-educat- ed,

Dallas wom-

an, a former Mississippi school
teacher, held In connection with
the suffocation death of her new-

born child, will take her story to
the Dallas county grand jury Mon-

day or Tuesday, Dist Atty. Dean
Gauldin said today.

Gauldin said no charges would
he filed, but that the case would
go directly to the grand jury for
its consideration.

The child, a boy baby, whimper-
ed several times after he was
carefully packed into a box at
the woman's home, the mother
said as she calmly dictated a two-pa- ge

statement for officers.

sevelt in a vacant store windajr
One to three days of national

mourning were decreed yesterday
(Saturday) In a host of foreign
countries while courts draped
crepe and ordinary citizens prayed
in an unprecedented world-wi- dt

tribute to PresidentRoosevelt
In Britain many papers devoted

three of their four pages to Roo-
sevelt and Truman. The royal,
court went into mourning, and the
British public today was to hold
memorial services. For the first
time in history, the Soviet govern-
ment decreedtwo days for the fal-
len head of another government,
and Russian citizens wept at spe-
cial newsreels. France was-- In of-

ficial mour'ning. Marshal Chiang
Kai-she-k ordered three days of
mourning in China. Scores of oth-
er nations paid solemn tributes.

Nation Honors Late FDR
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Durbin "Cant Help
In Ritz Theatre

Most people who meet Deanna

Durbin for the first time have the

same reaction. Their comment in-

variably is: "My, she's even pret-

tier in person thanon the screen."
And it's been true up till now.
' Not that Deanna has stopped
being beautiful: on the contrary,

she Is lovelier than ever. But, for
the first time. Deannawill be seen
by her many fans as she really

Is, in her newpicture, Universals

Technicolor f ilmuslcal, Cant
Help Singing;"

The film, which opens today at

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. SL

No Cover Charge

n
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DeannaDurbin and Paige In a scenefrom "Can't
Help a at the Rltz today.

Showing & MONDAY.
1:00 P. M.

the Ritz is the lovely

star's first venture
.and, to tnose m
know, it doesher iuu jusuce. i

blue of her eyes, the
glints In her hair and her

skin are no
longer a matter of They
are on film in

for.the world to see. :
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Robert romantic
Singing," technicolor musical

TODAY
ContinuousShow From

Technicolor

4P"(P"(illat

Theatre,
Technicolor

according

cornflower
golden
enviable, luminous

hearsay.
reproduced glorious

Technicolor

Smith Specialty
"SEEING
HANDS"
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MAKCH

IT'S AT TOUR MEW

Botl tk m ifl
THEATRE

Showing TODAY MONDAY
ContinuousShow

Vai ORCHESTIk JB

Color Cartoan
"DUCK SOUP

NUTS"

Laboratory
Release

UNIVERSAL
NEWS

Spj-hi-
g

Singing
F eature
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In "Can't Help Singing," which
tells the story of Deanna'strek to
the west in the gold rush days, In
pursuit of her fiance, the lovely
star sings Jerome Kern melodies,
written especially for the picture.

Robert Paige has the romantic
lead opposite Deanna. Others in
the film are Akim Tamlroff, David
Bruce, Leonid KInskey, Ray Col-
lins, June Vincent, Andrew Tom-be-s.

Felix Jacksonproducedthe film,
which was directed by FrankRyan.

Noted ComposerOf

SongsSuccumbsAt

HoustonHospital
HOUSTON, April 14 (JP) Mrs.

Annie Laurie Trousdale national-
ly known writer and composer of
songs,and the wife of Lamar Coke
Trousdale--, prominent rice ' and
cattleman, died in a local hospital
last night

Mrs. Trousdale was born In Luf-ki- n.

the daughterof the .Rev. Wil
liam G. and Sarah Ida Armour Mc

Donald. She received her early
education In the public schoolsof
Texas. Later she studied at the
Texas. Presbyterian college ai
Waxahachie, did special work at
the Curry School of Expression
in Boston and at the Conservatorie
de Musique at Fontamweau,
France, where she reecived a
teacher'scertificate in voice.

She had followed two books or
poetry, "Beating Wings," and
"Winging Far" as well as many
songs, both sacred 'and secular.
One of her poems, written about
five vears aeo. "I Hate War," was
instilred and decidated to Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, and
one of her treasured possessions
was his commendation of the
poem.

She Is survived by her husband,
Lamar Coke Trousdale of Houston:
two sisters, Mrs. C. R. Swansonoi
El Campo and Mrs- - J. A. Blaker
of Almeda.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
4 p. m. Monday In El Campo.

In 1908 French Investigators
discovered that the keeping qual-

ity of cut flowers was not Improv-

ed by any chemical used In water
unless It was In combination with
sugar. '

HailBH

NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available
27895 St. James Infirmary

Blues (I)
St. James Infirmary
Blues (ID
Artie Shaw

24755 "Delta Serenade"
"Solitude"
Duke Ellington

24486 "Mood Indigo"
"The Mooche"
Duke Ellington

20-15-93 "Don't Take Your Love
From Me"
"It Had To Be You''
A.rtls Sli3W

27869 "Not So Quiet Please"
"I'll Take Tallulah"
Tommy Dorsey

25406 "Exactly Like You"
"Love Me or Leave Me"
Benny Goodman

8806 "The Lost Chord"
"Ombra Mai Fu"
Enrico Caruso

14210 "Ave Marie"
"Aufenthalt"

Marian Anderson
12160 "Jalousie" (Jealousy)

"Ritual Dance,of Fire"
Boston's (Pop) Orch.

25556 "Blue Danube"
"Dark Eyes"
Tommy Dorsey -

Popular Albums
MM 557 "Beethoven 7th

Symphony"
Eugene Ormandy

DM 979 "Scenesfrom Wagner
Operas"
Lauritz Melchior

MM 498 "Beethoven 5th
Symphony"C Minor
Bruno Walter

MM 558 Tchaikosisky'a
"Pathetique"
Symphony No. 6

Authur Rodzinsky conducting the
Philharmonic Symphony Orches-
tra of New York.

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St.

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Radio Program
Sunday Morning

7:05 Woodshedders.
7:30 Coffee Concerts.
8:00 CorrespondentsAround the

World.
8:15 Coast To Coast Ona Bus.
9:00 Messageof Israel.
9:30 A Little Music.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 AAF Symphonic Fiight.
10:30 News.
10:45 Melody Lane.
11:00 Church Services.

Sunday.Afternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon News.
12:15 George' Hicks News.
12:30 Sammy Kaye Serenade.
12:55 Your SundayNews Extra

Leland Stowe.
1:00 Words and Music.
1:30 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:45 Gems of Melody.
2:00 Charlotte Greenwood.
2:30 Miss Hattie.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Andrews SistersShow.- -

4:00 Let's Face the Issue.
4:30 Question Please.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
6:00 Cleveland Orchestra.
7:00 Washington Inside-O- ut

7:15 Sports Cast.
0 Tr'nity Baptto Church

7:45 Gabritl Heatter.
8:00 Walter Winchell.
8:15 Hollywood Mystery Time.
8:45 Jimmie Fidler
9:00 Lue With Riley.
9:30 One Foot In Hervpn.

10.00 Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.

11:C0 Si?n Off.
Monday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:4b Letween the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:30 Yours Alone.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Serenade in Swinglime.
10:50 OPA Script.
10:55 Lanny and Ginger.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Amos.R. Wood.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers. .

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Time.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties,
12:30 News.
12:45 'Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ethel and Albert .

1:30 Inter-Americ- an Series.
1:45 Our Town and Social

Security.
2:00 Morton Downey.--

2:15 True Detective Mysteries.
2:30 The Smoothies.
2:45 Gems of Melody.
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports From Europe.
3:45 The Handy Man.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Lyrics and Music
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Monday Evening
5:00 Terry & the Pirates. -

5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing. .

6:30 Evening Melodies.
t:45 Community Soapbox.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Sports Cast.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories From Real

Life.
8:30 The Better Half.
9:00 Guy Lombardo & His

Royal Canadians.
9:30 Jerry Wayne Shaw.

10:00 Radio Newsrcel.
10:15 Reports From Washington.
10:30 Sign Off.
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Bud Abbott and Lou Costello In an hilarious scenefrom their lat-
est and first picture of the year, "In Society" showing today and
Monday at the State with Arthur Treacher.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

APRIL 15 - 21
RITZ

Sun.- Mon. Can't Help Singing"
With Deanna Durbin, Robert

Paige.
Tues.- Wed. "Our Hearts Were

Young And Gay" with Diana
"Lynn, Gail Russell.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. "Bring On
The Girls," With Veronica Lake,
Sonny Tufts.

LYRIC .
Sun. - Mon. "Hangover Square"

With Iaird Cregor, GeorgeSan:
ders.

Tues. - Wed. "For Whom The
Bell Tolls," with Gary Cooper,
Ingrid Bergman.

ThUrs. " Murder In The Blue
Room" with Anne Gwynn, Don-

ald Cook.
Fri. - Sat.. "Sagebrush Heroes"

with Charles Starrett,Constance
Worth.

QUEEN
Sun. "Chan In Jade Mask"

with SidneyToler.
Mon. - Tues. "Cowboy And The

Lady" with Gary Cooper, Merle
Oberon.

Wed. "Verv Thoueht Of You"
with Dennis Morgan,FayeEmer-
son, Eleanor Parker.

Thurs. Mexican ShW,
Fri. - Sat "West of Rainbow's
End," with Tim McCoy, Nora Lane.

NEW STATE THEATRE'
Sun. - Mon. "In Society" with

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello.
Tues.- Wed. "Two Girls And A

Sailor," with Van Johnson,June
Allyson. Gloria DeHaven.

Thurs. - Fri. "Andy Hardy's
Blonde Trouble." with Mickey

Rooney,Lewis Stone,Fay Holden
Bonita Granville.

Sat "The Black Parachute,"
with John Carradine, Osa Mas-se-n.

TEXAN THEATRE
Sun. Mon. "Pin Up Girl" with

Betty Grable, Martha Raye, Joe
E. Brown.

Tues. - Wed. "Gentlemen Jim"
With Errol Flynn,. Alexis Smith,
Jack Carson.

Thurs. - Fri. "The Lodger" with
Merle Oberon, George Sanders,
Laird Cregar.

Sat "Raiders Of The Border
with Johnny Mack Brown, Ray-

mond Hatton--

PAW Asks For More
Texas Petroleum

AUSTIN, April 4 (vF) The pe-

troleum Administrator for War to-

day called on Texas to produce
2,332,000 barrels daily of Petro-

leum liquids during May. Of this
2.170.000 barrels would be crude
oil. The PW certification of de-

mand received by raidroad com-misl-

Chairman Olin Culberson
Is unchangedfrom the April

Letter To Editor

RooseveltOpened

New EraOf Life

Dear Editor:
I, like millions of other Ameri-

cans, are overcomewith grief be-

causeof the death of our beloved
President "The King is dead.
Long live the King."

I do not think that there has
been a president since Washing-
ton that has had to face so many
varied problems as Roosevelt and
as to how well he has met and
overcome these problems history
will tell. Suffice it to say that he
fell at the very height of his glory,
when he was looked upon by the
entire civilized world as the world
leader. I have heard no word of
praise from any other sourcemore
pointed than that expressedby the
emperor of Japan when he said
that Roosevelt stood for Ameri-
canism; not even the Statue of
Liberty represented true Ameri-
canism as Roosevelt

I hope that every one who reads
this heard what the great commen-
tator Gabriel Heatterhad to say of
our President's death; also the
spirit in which the Breakfast Club
paid tribute to our deadPresident

Surely no man in history has
done more to leave his footprints
on the sandsof time than our de-

parted PresidentTo me it seemed
that no man ever tried to and ac-

complished so much for.the com-

mon man. He, placed man before
money and ushered in a new era
in American life. So greatbecame
his popularity that If there had
been created a world's government
headed by one man that man
would surely have been Roosevelt
I would like to close by saying In
the words of the Bible: "Surely no
man hath greaterlove than he lay
down his life for his friend." Our
President gave his .live that we
might enjoy the fruits of happi-
ness and liberty:

Respectfully,
W. H. Hart.

wimjv.i.iiLm

Wgladiolus
SENSATIONAL

BARGAIN FOR

SHORTTIME ONLY

labor lhortif e Biles of
fer ceccstirrrrcardlru of
profit or low. Act now t

full 2(10 hrtlluntlr rrJnmi mlnhnw M1t
llaAldua bulbletx.iil flnt rear rrowUt. it & rjrlc

Mm before drtml jxwible. Vuletie nonailly
ell for 16-1- la olderbaltw. MX roarSaver tr-de-n

the ulk of the town with the notof color only
Rainbow-Mi- x (Udlolai rin brlnr. GUdlotui Hid
Sift sentby return null. Ordernow I

CDEC 3, RANUNCULUS BULBS WCIUDE0
rK Ct "! your orderfor protaptsett. Bloom

nm yer Into beautiful earnmtlon-U-k
floweri. usorteddelleite eolon. Cro IV to 1J"
hUtu Your gift It you art now.

StNDSO MONrr. Pay only 11.49 pins portui
when300 Gladiolus and 3 Ranuncului anrlTe.Or
tendremittancewith order,we paypottage.Money
backguarantecSapplyUnited. Mail ordertodayto

MICHIGAN BULB CO., Dtpt. A 100E
Id MtnrM Artnut, If. W., Grand Rapid!

Showing Today
And Monday
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"In Society" Is
Comedy At State

Fortified and stimulated, this

brace of reviewers was carried
by taxi to Loew's Orpheum

theatreIn New York's upperEast
Side to seethe unquenchableBud
Abbott and the bubbling Lou Cos-

tello cavort before a thoroughly
average, and wholly normal au-

dience, in what run-of-mi- ne New
York neighborhoodaudiencescon-

sider a treat, a sneak preview. -

It must be soundlyrecorded tnat
on the East Side of New York last
Mondav night they liked Abbott
and Costello definitely. They
all, or practically all, laughed in
the right places, and there are
comparatively few places In the
film that are not right.

The Title tells the story. Abbott
and Costello find themselves In
society, of the masqueradeparty?
weekend set, by accident and un-

der false pretenses. They are a
pair of plumbers gone high-ha-t,

and- - on Costello It's becomingly
funny. The gags are all there, and
more than a fair shareof slapstick:
the bathtub floats away on a sea
of plumbing catastrophe; the
couch slides out the back of a
truck, Abbott and Costello aboard,
and goes tearing down busy thor-
oughfares;the fox hunt turns Into
a steer-rid-e for Costello, and the
hook and ladder goes on a mad
tear, with Abbott and an automo-
bile hanging from the suspended

MIHJSI

m- 'J:
tV-- f

h

Plus
and

n

Boack

aerial ladder.
Most of the routines are new

or rather they are new for Abbott

and' Costello and the better
onesare built to last They are as
good and in somecasesbetterthan
the old ones.

There Is music 'too, ' sung by
Marion Hutton, the girl Costello
would like to love; by Anne Gillis
and the Three Sisters, and by Kir- -
by Grant the rich boy who cuts
out Costello, and a tune or two
really has that whistle-and-hu- m

quality. "My Dreams Are Getting
Better All the Time," by Mann
Curtis and Vic MIzzy, partciularly,
sliould be a Hit Parader.

When Arthur Treacher, the but-

ler, attempts to assist Costello to
undresspreparatory to his "baath,"
the audience Is unquestionably
happy. There are other bits like
it, a number of .them.

RAILROAD MAN DIES
TOPEKA, April 14 (rP Robert

G. Merrick. 75. who retired In 1940
as assistant freight traffic mana-
ger of the SantaFe Railway,, died
in the SantaFe Hospital today al
ter a short illness.

Th( War department estimates
a saving by cooks and mess ser-nai-rtc

in tho Armv's nine service
commandsof 12,000,000 pounds of
fats and greasesin 1944.

SUNDAY

l
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Glenn1ANGAN
FayeMARLOWE

Alan NAPIER

Produced by JAMES S. BURKETT
Directed by PHIL ROSEN

Original Screenplay by GEORGE CAIUHAN
Svgjeifca by UftjDEftR ftJCGW charodtr
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Western Ector Test Logs
Pay Above Ellenburger
By JOHN B. BREWER .

SAN ANGELO, April 14 Log-

ging of more pay by Phillips No. 1-- A

TexasPacific Land Trust ITXD,

Silurian lime discovery in the TXL
(Devonian) field in west central
Ector county before drilling into
the Ellenburger was one of" the
principal West Texas oil develop-,men-ts

this week.
Shell No. 2--A Dr. E. H. Jones,

opener of the 6,100 - foot Clear
Fork lime pay in the Russell
field in- - northwestern Gaines
county, drew southwest and
south offsets, and Magnolia No.

1 J. P. ole in northwestern Daw-

son county indicated linking of

the Welch pool and teh area
openedby Richmond No. 1 Nel-

son, 2 1-- 2 miles to the north.
Reagan, Sterling, Pecos and
Martin counties gained a wild-

cat location each and Andrews
county two.
Credited with at least75 feet of

Silurian liine pay, Phillips No. 1-- A

TXL in Ector county entered the
Montoya, upper "Ordovician, in
drilling from 8,497.5 to 8,515 feet.
It continued to 8,544 feet and was
due to drillstem test Silurian pro-

duction was developed when the
well flowed 60 barrelsof oil in one
hour on a drill stem test from
8,421, the Silurian top, to 8,471

feet. Location is the C NW NW 21-4-5

ls--T & P.
Argo Oil Corp. stakeda diagonal

southwest offset to Shell No. 2-- A

Dr. E. H. Jones, discovery of. the
. intermeriateClear Fork pay in the

Russell pool in aGines county, C

NW SW
Magnbiia and Atlantic spottedNo.

90 Havemeyer& Jenny NW SE
south offset

to the Shell strike, which was fin-al- ed

at plugged"back depth of
6,140 feet with a daily flowing po-

tential of 326.38 barrels of 32

gravity oil after acidizing. The

well had failed in the regularRus--'

sell pay between 7,600 and 7,800

feet and plugged back.
Magnolia No. 1 J. P. Cole In

Dawsoncounty pumped 81 bar-

rels of pipeline oil in 12 hours
in natural testing between 4,730
and 4,896 feet. It is in the C NE
NW one mile
south of Richmond Drilling Co.
Uo. 1 J. W. Nelson, a. discovery,
and Ray Albaugh No. 1 J. J.
Handley, lone well In the Welch
pool. All the wells produce from
the San Andres.
F. A. Callery No. 1-- B Tubb, C

NE NE sl, extended Clear
Fork (Tubb) production in the
Sand Hills field in western Crane
county nearly three-quarte-rs of
a mile west It flowed oil at a rate
of 120 barrels daily through per
forations between 4,255 and 4,365

feet after acidizing and was to
squeezeoff upper perforations in
an effort to reduce the gas-o-il

ratio,
stanolindstartedNo. 1-- Uni- -

vprsitv. nroDOsed 9.000-fo- ot test in
southwesternAndrews county near
the C NW NE 17-11--U, quarter
mile south and east of its No. 1-- D

University, a' Devonian lime dis-

covery. Sinclair Prairie spotted
NO. 1 H. G. Bedford CMNW

sl, 1 1-- 8 miles southeastof
Shell - TexasNo: 1 Ratliff & Bed-

ford C NW NW sl, 1 1--8

miles southeast of Shell - Texas
No. 1 Ratliff & Bedford, indicated
producer from the basal Permian
lime in the 7,800 - foot zone and
from the Devonian in the 9,300-fo- ot

hgrizon. The ShellrTexas test
drilfed below 9,481 feet in lime,
scheduled to explore the Ellen-
burger.

Mabee Oil & Gas Co. started
No. 1 Babee C SW SW

& MMB & A, scheduled5,200--

SPECIAL
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

2 FOR 1
SALE

METAL LOCKERS

THE PLAN
Buy one at regular price. $6.75, get another locker for only
25c more. You and a friend may purchasetogether and divide
the cost Come early and pick your choice'of the lot

REMEMBER 2 DAYS ONLY "
ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
No' ExperienceNecessary)

URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

ROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

Prime Contractors Now Employing Laborers
GOOD PAY! TDD3-AND-HA- LF FOR OVERTIME

54-Ho-ur Work Week Has Been Scheduled

Good Board and Lodging afr $1.00 Per Day?

Free TransportationTo Job

APPLY YOUR NEAREST

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Big Spring, Texas 105 E. 2nd St

DO YOUR PART NOW . . . APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVE LIVES
AH Hiring In AccordanceWith WMC Regulations

foot wildcat In southwestern
Martin county, 6 1-- 2 miles south-
eastof the Mabeefield.
Sunray was-- credited in an un-

confirmed report with planning to
drill a slated 9,000-fo- ot wildcat in
west central Sterling county on
the J. L. Glassranchat the center
of the common boundary line of
sections 30, 31, block 22, H & TC
Ky. Co. survey, 1 1-- 2 miles south-
east of Phillips No. 1 Glass, a
9,303 - foot Ellenburger failure;

Union of California staked No.
l-- D JohnR. Scott proposed" 2,900--

foot wildcat in .southeasternRea-

gan county, C NE NW 176-1-T&- P,

two miles northeast of Big Lake.
O. P. Leonard of Fort Worth

No. 1 A. V. Livingston opened a
southeasternRunnels county pool,
flowing pipeline oil at a daily rate
of 206.24 barrels for completion at
plugged back depth of 3,030 feet-Pa-

topped at 3,015 was treated
with 6.500 gallons of acid. The
strike is 660 feet out of the south---

east corner of section 110, J. H.
Parramoresurvey, two miles south-
west of Talpa.

Navy Under FDR

Has EnormousJump
WASHINGTON, April 14 (8)

When Franklin D. Rooseveltenter-
ed White House in 1933 the total
strengthof the United Statesnavy
was little more than that of a task
force today.

The operating force plan for
1933 provided for 455 vessels of
all, types. The fleet nad 919 ser-

viceable airplanes. Navy personnel
totalled 79,900, the marine corps
16,527.

Today, latest figures give the
navy 61,2999 vessels of all types,
Including 1,108 combatant craft
Plane strength last June 30 was
34,000. Navy personnel Feb. 28,
1945, totaled 3,269,670 marine
corps 474,980, and the coastguard,
operating with the navy in war-

time, 171,726.

Officer Promotions

Listed For BSAAF

The following promotions of

officer personnelat theBig Spring
Bombardier School have been an-

nounced by CoL Ralph C. Rock-woo- d:

1st lieutenant to captain: Thom-

as (J. McDonald of iHt Creek,
Pa. chaplain. V

2nd lieutenantto first: JohnD.
Clemens of West Chester, Pa.,
bombardier; Regis J. Clougherty,
Swisvale, Pa., bombardier; Francis
S. Coduto,Morristown, N. J., bom-

bardier; Charles O. Dickerson
ground school Instructor; Edward
F. Endicott, Redmond, Ore.,
ground school instructor; Howard
B. Engel, Delmar, N. Y., bombar-
dier; Clifford A. Estabrook, Marl-

boro, Mass., bombardier; Bartley
A. Kane, Pittsburg, Pa., Bombar-
dier; Wade I. Porter, Houston,
Tex, aircraft maintenanceofficer;
Marshal S. Burlew, Owensboro,
Ky., bombardier; Gayle D. Flan-ner-y,

Roger City, Mich., ground
school Instructor; Edmund O.. Pud-dicomb-e,

Jollet, HI., ground school
instructor; Lawson T. Schubert,
Thawville, 111., ground school In-

structor; James A. Speicher, re,

Pa., bombardier; James
E. Wade, Rossville, Tenn., ground
school Instructor; Betty King Pat-
terson, army nurse, Adrian, Mich.,
recently transferredto Enid, Okla.;
and CatherineAnn Scherger,Mem--,
phis, Tenn., general duty nurse.

Cantons, the administrative di
visions of Switzerland, keep local ;

antill ; jcugeiy ill uicu uwu uouus,
and manage their national busi-
ness, through a two-chamb-er par
liament to which they send repre
sentatives.

Tiey

FRANCE

Suptrhlghwof

Olhtt Man KeoJt

SPECTACULAR WEEK'S GAIN BY ALLIES Black areasindicate" territory won by
the Allies in their fast-movi- ng offensive during the last week. Arrows locate major
drives, including the crossingof the Elbe river andanadvanceto nearLeipzig by Amer-
icans. On the easternfront the RussianscapturedVienna. Shadedareaindicates'where
Germansmay retreat for a last stand. (AP Wirephoto Map).

BUTLER IN HOSPITAL Pfc
Kenneth Butler has .been re-

ported in a hospital in France,
according to a messagereceived
Thursday-- by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Butler of Forsan.
Pfc.-Butl- er was reported miss-in- ?

in action on Jan.,20.A grad-
uate of Forsan high school, he
attended San Angelo Junior col-
lege entering the army

'two years ago. He was attach-
ed to the Seventh army.

Belglams speak French In the
southern areas, Flemish in the
north.

A New, Complete, New and

Used Radiator Service.

Experienced Mechanics

Highway Radiator
Shop

Jack Olsea Bin Rocheh
405 W. Srd St.

f. B"' leP1"

SHOE SHOP.
Cor. 2ni and Sonaete

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now .;"
To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at
Odessa,Texas

by ;

FQRP, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Furnish Trarspoliation

. i to the Job.

UnifedSfafesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas
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WE, THE RETAIL BEER DEALERS OF

HOWARD COUNTY HAVE ADOPTED

THE RESOLUTION THAT .WE WILL

NOT SELL ANY BEER ON SUNDAY FOR

THE DURATION.

. THE RETAIL BEER

DEALERS ASSOCIATION

By G. G. Morehead

Sorry...

That's

Pacific Warriors

CelebrateFalse

PeaceDeclaration
By VEEN HAUGLAND

OKINAWA. Anrll 14 MP) The
men aboard American warships In
the western Pacific and even car-
rier plane pilots far out over the
ocean celebrated a false European
armistice report today. It took
several hours for the bubble to
burst,

A rumor that snowballedout of
control causedthe premature cele-
bration.

The excitementwas traced back
to a garbled newsmessageregard
ing reduced German resistance.
Warships, catching phrasesof the
garbled report, sent queries
crackling back and forth. Radio'
units ashore misinterpreted the
nuerv and repeated thpmas facts.
A battleship pickedup one of the
shore reports and radioed it hap-
pily to ships In. general.

Within a few someves
sels,including two large ships, an
nounced over Ioudsneaker sys
tems that German resistance had
ended. Someof the carriers even

Enclosures Earth's

World't Laraest
Steer!
World's
Steer!

World's Smallest
Mule!

World's
Living Unicom!
Famous
Animal Stars in

Person
KIDDIES r to
10c Bring

Plu Tax

H Th

. GREATEST "XHIBITION
FUNNY MONKE TRICK

k: 'steal

Ward Week
this Sprite

jfomfc

Hopkins Talks With

PresidentTruman
'

April 14 (ff)
Harry L. Hopkins talked with
PresidentTruman today but told
reporters afterward not to draw
conclusions that he would figure
in the new administration.

Close friend and adviser of the
late President'Roosevelt,Hopkins,
haggard at from a series of
illnesses, came here from a hos-

pital to attend the Roosevelt fun-

eral.
After he had lunched with Mr.

reporters asked him
he had offered his ser--'

vices to the new president. He
replied:

"Naturally like eyery other clt- -:

izen, I would want to do every-
thing I could to help him makehis
administration a success. i--

"But thereshouldbeno implica-
tion in that general statement
that should apply to me

NOW SHOWING

sent the information to nilots In
flight and their iovful resnonses
came singing back over fleet net
works.

fiprpral hntrr Tnfpr tTiA rnmnr
was discredited.

"Sgp LIVING --JlN P
j?47fc V&& $i$iI

Cor. Srd and Douglas

ANIMAL ODDITIES EXHIBIT
AS FEATURED BY

Corrals and Filled with Barest Animals

World's Largest Free Menagerie
ioi tjvtsq Kv oa WORLD'S LARGEST
curiosities

Smallest

Only

Hollywood

Open

NEBCURH

WASHINGTON,

whether

RIPLEY

WEIGHS OYIRVJff r23
2750,lB$jy o&s&WtljL

CAMEL, BUFFALO, ZEBUS, RARE
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The big circular you'll receivein thenext day or two wfll not announce

WARD WEEK, which usually comes at this time of the year. It will

announce,however, a selectionof timely merchandiseat Wards tradi-

tional low prices. Many of the items havebeen cut in price, too, In full

accordancewith the War Production Board's regulationson suchmatters:

But, becausethese regulationswon't permit us to cut all the prices, and

becausemerchandiseshortagesprevent us from bringing you all the:

things you usually expect in WARD WEEK, we do not feel just?"

in calling this a Ward Weekcircular. ,

Obviously, we all expect shortagesthesedays.America's factories

are busy filling vital war orders,and merchandisefor civilian usecan-

not be plentiful. But, in spite of merchandise.shortages,we think you'll

be pleasantlysurprisedby the circular. Pick it up at your door. Take it

In and study it carefully. You'll find that Wards, as always, bring you

the bestpossible quality, at our.famous economyprices.
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Liberated Americans Tell

Of Nazi"
Br WES GALLAGHER

WEFENBUTTLE, Germany,
April 12 (Delayed) C2 American

oldkrs, part of 2,000,000 Allied

prisoners of war and slave labor-

ersliberatedsofar on Germansoil

told today of a "horror march"
under the Nazi whip as brutal as

that perpetratedby the Japanese
fcx the Philllpplnes.

They were half-starve- d, weary,

.

CIGARETTE

and Idents in Sterling

and Prices,

305
G.'W. Eason

DO

UP AT 40, 60
WW Tia mnovrfH. mTiharrasscd.at !n

feeing thoughtold, becauseyon tire
sjo quickly get all fagged out?

If life apparentlyhaslost itsaest,
you againmay beable to enjoy life
as70a did in your youth. If added
yearshave sloweddown your vim,
vitality andyouthful pleasures,here
is asimple,inexpensivemethodthat
nay changeyour whole outlook on
life.

Doat feel old at40, 60 or more.
Why not try andregainthe pleas-tir-es

of living you once enjoyed; If
why be discouraged?Regain the
nm ii orf nf n TnTirh vnrmcer

man. Women, too, --will find Casella
keneficiaL it

Justaskyour druggistfor Casella
Tablets, either48 tabletsor 200.
(The 200 size bottle costsmuchless
perdose.)There is nothing harmful

CREAM OF
CLEANSIie

Perkins

Page Pour

March Of Horror"

jEwelRy

Y0D FEEL WASHED

"f

footsore doughboys liberated by

the British Second armored divi-

sion and who had been forced to

march from eastern prison camps

as the Germans fled the Soviet

drive.
This Is not the first time such a

story has been told.
American captives freed on

nearly every front tell of the hor-

ror of that frozen march, of beat--

rt-l-
A " J-- fry. tvftflBx

LIGHTERS

Silver. Popular.Styles

r

1

Main
W. R. Rayburn

OR MORE?
thesetablets.Takeaslone asyoa

feel thatyou needthem.
Added years may no longer de-

prive you of desiredenjoyments.
Why be the victim of the "older
years7"

MONEY-IAC- K GUARANTEE

Themakersof CasellaTablets
have so much confidence in Casella
thattheymake this sweepingoffer.
Getabottle of 48 tablets from your
druggistr Take asdirectedon labeL

this first bottle doesntconvince
you thatCasellais just theproduct
tti mnvnnu1ifi7nn don't feel TeT- -
pier, more lively if you don't find

a real builder-uppe-r, return the
empty bottle and get your money
back.GetgenuineCASELLA. "Give
the guy the toe of yoar boot who
t.:M t n vno nKfjfaiti.n (adV.)' w" - --- "-
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Creani of RosesCleansing

Li y!
iSBPT

Today's gjqmour is the

fresh natural beauty

found in little glrlsl.You

can bring the roses back

to your cheekswith Dorothy
l;i-..t-!--

Cream.4t leaves your.skln clean and

soft .T. gives It a warm radiance!

cunkiups

ings when the marchers lagged, of
the weak left to die in the snow.

How many .died no one could
say, but they were many as fran-
tic guards strove to keep ahead of
the Russians.

One veteran from the Italian
front said his march began from
far-o- ff Danzig, where they had
been treatedfairly well but poor
ly fed.

Then the Nazi mask slipped off.
Two pieces of breadwas the dally
ration.

If the sick fell out, they were
beaten with rifle butts until they
got up again. If they couldn't get
up, they were allowed to ride In
a car for a day, but the next day
they were left behind if they still
could not make it.

As the line tramped westward
it was joined by other columns
of British and Americans until
there were thousands of them
slogging along the frozen roads.

They slept In the op'en In snow
or rain.
. 'They treatedus like dogs," said
one soldier.

There might have been more
left behind on the Polish plain, or
in eastern Germany, but the
British and American nrisoners
shared the little food they had and
helpedeach other to march along.

One prisoner captured In the
Ardennes on the western front
Jan.22 said he had been "walking
ever since" and after losing 40
pounds was down to 80. Another
soldier lost 80 pounds.

Most of those liberated so far
have been Frenchmen, both war
prisoners and slave laborers. It Is
estimated that 1,000,000 French-
men alone have been freed.

(The Polish press news agency
from Moscow said that among
American. British. French. Polish
and Russian prisoners just liber
ated on the eastern front were
somewho had beenforced to make
an eight-da- y march.

A GreatTributt
To A Great Man

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 14 U&
A front page box in the Arizona
Republic today under a heading
"The Man in the Street" said:

"I nevervoted for him; in fact.
I campaigned ardently against
him.

"Toward some of his policies I
was violently opposed.

"But now that he's gone, there's
one thought keeps nagging at me:

"If he wasnt a greatman, then
why did I feel like crying when I
heard that Franklin D. Roosevelt
was dead?"

From 1928 to 1999, the City of
Memel belonged'to Lithuania and., tt-1- -i
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TRUMAN TAKES OATH AS PRESIDENT Harry S.
Truman (left center) is In asPresidentof theUnit-
ed Statesat the White Housein presenceof high govern-
ment officials. Left to right: Labor SecretaryFrances
Perkins; War Secretary Henry Stimson; Commerce Sec-

retaryHenry A. Wallace; War Production Board Chief J.
A. Krug; Navy Secretary James Forrestal; Agriculture

PrivateBreaerAbroad By Davt Brtgtr
Bti V 1. Ptt Oae

ffOK. lk JUL tUTlta TKUfTC t QtpJrM MT trtgCP TjSlM.
". . . Hap-p-y BIRTH-da- y, dearDa-vi- d! Hap-p-y birth-da-y

to you! Signed: TJorotny, Mom, JLaa ana 01s.

Two StatesCount

Dead After Storm
OKLAHOMA CITY, M

(2P Tornado-stlrcke-n Oklahoma

and Arkamas, which countedmore

than a hundred fatalities in dis-

astrouswind storms, fought a new

jaenacn tonight after flash floods

left six deed, at least six missing

and hundreds homeless.
Maj. H. P. Seavy, executive of-

ficer for the Tulsa district army
engineers, said high water along
the Arkansasriver probably would
approximate that of October-Novemb- er

in 1941 but would be low-

er than the unprecedented 1943

level.
The Oklahoma highway patrol

announcedit had warnedpeople to
move out of lowlands in Haskell
county.

In Arkansas, a ten-ho- ur rainfall
delayed a Texas-boun- d Frisco pas-

senger train because of a slide
over the track at Brentwood. Kail-roa- ds

had similar difficulties in
Oklahoma.

Flood-undermin- ed tracks on the
M.K&T. line between Muskogee
and Checotah gave way early to-

day as a passengertrain crept on
to it, tumbling the locomotive, one
baggage car and a coach Into a

One Cent a Day
Brings $200 a Month
The National Protective Insur-

ance Co., 525 Pickwick Bldg.,

Kansas City, Mo., has especially
prepared a new accident policy
wRh Hospital and General Cover-
age benefits to be Issued to men,

women and children ages7 to 90

whether they are employed or
not and may be carried in addi-

tion to insurance in any other
company. No application to fill
out. No medical examination d.-

This new policy pays maximum
benefits of $4,000, Increasing to
$6,000. Maximum monthly bene
fits of $200, including- - hospital
caw. Large cash sums paid for
fractures, dislocations, etc. Doc-to- ra

bills. Liberal benefits paid
for any and every accident.

ho Cnmnanvis the oldest and
largestof its kind and 3&sprompt-l- y

paid over Two
Million Dollars in eashbenefits to

for a whole year 865 days oply
One-cen:-a-u- .

Simply send name, age and ad-

dresstf person to be insured, and
the name and relationsmp 01 tne

t&nzSLls hndn
policy for 10 days' FREE INSPECT
TION, without obligation. 30 days
insurancewill be added free when
S3.65 is sentwith request for pol-

icy. Offer is limited, so write to
day. laavj

Texas, April 15, 1945

sworn

April

swollen stream. No one was kill-

ed.
A freight train of 16 cars plung-

ed into a stream nearDoughterty,
Okla., In the Arbuckle mountains.

The ottjr of Memel was founded
in 1252 by crusading Teutonic
Knights, as an operating base
against the thenheathen Lithuan-
ian,

We Are Interestedin

Buying or Selling

TheseStocks:

Allied Finance Co.
Amicable Life Ins. Co.
ArkansasWestern Gas Com.
Baker Hotel Co. Com. & Pfd.
Dallas National Bank
Dallas Power & Light Pfd.
Dallas Railway & Terminal Pfd.
Dr. Pepper
Employers CasuahyCo.
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
First National Bank at Dallas
Galveifon-Houtto- n Co.
Great SouthernLife Ins. Co.
Gulf Insurance
A. Harris & Co. Pfd.
Longhorn Portland CementCom,
MercantileNatl. Bank at Dallas
Neiman-Marcu- s Co. Pfd.
North TexasCo. Com.
Republic insuranceCo.
Republic National Bank at Dallas
Republic Natural Gas
SouthernAircraft Com.
SouthlandUfa Ins. Co,
SouthernUnion Gas Com.
SouthwesternDrug Pfd. & Com,
SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
SouthwesternPublic Service
TexasElectric ServicePfd,
TexasPower & Light Pfd,
TexasTextile Mills Com.
Tex-O-K- an Flour Mills Com.
Trinity Universal Ins. Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.
West Texas Utilities Pfd.

We are alto nferufed In Buy-

ing or Selling City, County and
School District Bonds.

Rauscher,Pierce& Co.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Bot Sold Quoted
27th Floor, Mercantile tank Bid,

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Stamp

.MWwwi.'iHi 'kiJtJJvsSiy.

2,000,000 foodstuffs

purchasing

SecretaryWickard; unidentified; Atty. Gen. FrancisBid-di-e;

Truman; StateSecretaryEdwardR. Stettinius,
Mrs. Truman; Interior SecretaryJBarold Ickes; Chief
JusticeHarlan F. Stone; HouseSpeakerSamRayburnof
Texas; FredM. Vinson, and Rep.JohnMartin. (AP

Hugh Fulton May

Become Key Man
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

A 230-poun- d, round-face-d lawyer
of only 36 years shapedup tonight
as likely top heavyweight of

Trumaninner circle.
He is Hugh Alfred Fulton, Ohio-bo- rn

New Yorker, whoseintimates
credit him with an abiding devo-
tion to PresidentTruman and a
profoundknowledge of the work-
ings of government.

Some say he eventually will be
attorney general, if he wants that
cabinet post-H-e

and Truman had never met
until the ieavily-buil- t, slightly-sh-y

young attorney walked into
the formersenator'soffice one day
in 1941 in responseto a suggestion
by Robert H. Jackson, asu-

preme court justice and then at-
torney general.

Trunlan, attempting to organize
his newly-create- d senate war in-

vestigating committee an in-

quiry into camp construction and
other, defense activities, bad ask-
ed Jackson to recommend a good
man for counsell.

The rest of story is part of
American history.

In 1943, more that 18,000,000
acres of soybeanswere plantedin
the United States.

IN MEMORY

Buy Defense and

m I

The War Tood Administration

has la the United StetM about
tooa of en

hand to meet emergencies.

AeewHuated power

in the United States at the end of

000,000.
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First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

Morning o'CIock

Evening o'CIock
Ton Take It With
Baptism will follow the

-- i,i it
OF

trr-fi- n

Bond

Revival At Forsan
Revival services began Fries

?jm

evening at Forsan Baptist can
with the Rev. J. F Fields as the

evangelist Ernest Hock direct
nf music and education for fc

First Baptistchurch In Big Sprls,'
Is in cnarge ot music ir tea
meeting.

It is estimated that for entyl
dollar's worth of merchandisehi
the United States today, peeftij
nave f.uu osuu.

Ttio first armored car lm ttul
Marine Corps was placed ia t4j
vice in lino.

More than one-fift- h of tit
human race Is Chinese.

HEAR

DON MORRIS '
President A.C.C. ;

Guest speaker morning

andevening.

J. D. Harvey is in a

meeting at Doughs,

Arizona.

Oat Exactly 12 Noon aai 9 fJL

CHURCH OF

CHRIST

Fourteenth and Mala

Sixth&Haift
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11
"Walking In the Newness of Life." Rev. Dick CBrka
speaks from Romans 6:4 with a special messageto sew
converts.

8
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You." H Cor. 4:18. .
evening preaching service.
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PRESIDENT FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT

OUR BELOVED PRESIDENT

With' deepsorrow,we join the entire world In mourning the untimely
passingof our greatPresidentand now that he is gone, it is the duty of
eachand every one of us hereathome to redoubleour efforts to get on
with the job, for which he gave his life.

Our bestway to do that, at this time is to join the Payroll Bond Deduc-

tion Plan, or startsaving now for Bond purchaseto put the

MIGHTY 7fh WAR LOAN FUND

OVER QUICKLY
i

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING

j



Buy Defense and Bonds

Victory In Europe Will
Come By Announcement
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, April 14 UB Victory on
the European front by Allied proc-

lamation whenever it comes
"probably will not mean an end of
fighting on amilitary scale in Ger-
many or its stolen outposts.

The best information here is
that if the fighting is not broken
down to mere guerrillawarfareby
late fall, it might conceivably
stretch on through the winter in
the pass-guard- ed hideaways of
Norway and southern Germany's
"national redoubt"

In such an event, weeks and
months after victory
American divisions might still be
in the line on European soiL

American boysstill might be dy--

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastio Stockings

Cunningham & Philips
117 Main

Stamps

proclaimed

tag in a war whose end already
had been celebrated.

There is no reason to suppose

that the link-u-p with the Russians,
splitting Germany in two in the
middle, would be the signal for
Gen. Elsenhower in conjunction
with Premier-Marsh-al Stalin, to
proclaim victory.

Although. there still might be
nominal German armies still In
the field in the north or south or
both, It is not supposedhere that
V--E day will be-- proclaimed until
the Germanfighting force is much
more greatly broken down and
boxed in.

Already there Is no cohesive
front nor coherent German com-
mand In the west. The junction
of the Allies on the east and west
seemsnear, but V--E day will come,
according to best opinion here,
somewherebetween that junction
and the end of the subsequent
fighting.

It is hardly likely that Gen.
Eisenhower would proclaim vic-

tory until the eastern front too
has collapsedand a proclamation is
Issued jointly with Stalin.

A fortnight ago Eisenhower
predicted that theGermanswould
fight on asbestthey could for the
last inch of reich soil; that there
would be no formal surrender;
that victory probably would come

EVERYTHING ...
For The Youngsters

In Your Home

Dainty and practical wearablesfor every youngster in
your household.Whetherit's babyor big brother, or
Bister we've everything neededto keep themhappy
and comfortable right through springand summer.

Rompers
1.98 to 2.98

Playalls
1.29 to 2.98

Bab Dresses iBtev JJft
98c to 2.49 ArjjSR
SweaterSets -- rwlB
1.98 to 3.98 ; Kvyfl
Hood Sets ;.('

5.98 and 6.95 rftiBb. MMim

Coats and Cap WmmyJ TB$mf ,
- - Sets Km3NSm

7.95 and 9.90 tS!SmSl
Children's Dresses Ssl'tk98c to 2.98 . WmJ&mrJlB
Our Infant and Chil- - mt' Wffi?
dren'sShoeDepartment c'r S'

VISIT OUR STORE FOR ALL YOUR
JUVENILE NEEDS

In Our New Location
102-10-4 & 3rd

by proclamation..
Events since have borne out that

prediction.
Two fighting fronts now are

shaping up. One is in the north
guarding the. great German ports
and perhaps Berlin.

The other is the "national re-
doubt" of mountainous southern
Germany and northernAustria be-

tween Lake Constanceand Berch-tesgade-n,

whose approaches al-

ready echo to the clamor of
American and Russianarms.

Just when the Allied victory
proclamation will come after the
die-har-ds are shovedinto their last
corners will depend upon the ex-

tent to which the German fight-
ing force is broken down In the
process.

It will not come until most of
Germany Is seized andresistance
Is whittled down to a mere mop-u-p.

It presents an almost unprece-
dented military situation.

A people is beaten andyet it is
unable to quit.

A nation is defeated and Is un-
willing to surrender.

Thus the Allies have no alterna-
tive. They must announce that
they have won a war.

ForsanScouts Open
ConstructionOf Hut

Following visits to Forsan and
Knott last week, H. D. Norrls field
executive, said that Forsan scouts
.have startedconstruction on their
troop hut The lots have been se-

cured and cleared off and material
is beginning to arrive.

The Lone Scouts of Knott went
on an overnight hike Friday night
Five Knott boys are Lone Scouts.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, April 14 tffi The

work load facing the 49th legisla-
ture In what normally would 'be
the waning days of a general ses-

sion continues to pile up.
Despite a number of day-lon-g

sessions thisweek, final enactment
of any important legislation or of
such necessary legislation as ap-

propriation bills, was still lacking.
The house bad planned to work
through Friday, but its proceed-
ings were called off because of
the death ofPresidentRoosevelt

Principal accomplishment of
the week wasfinal approval by the
house ofthe anti-close- d shop bill,
and its subsequent approvalat a
subdued committee hearing the
night after the death of the presi
dent

A bouse committeealso approv-
ed .another piece of controversial
legislation, a ed fair trade
practicesbill similar to one on the
senate's calendar. Bitter opposi
tion faces these measuresin both
houses, should they be reached
on the calendar.

The calendar standing of the
flood of bills approved by com-
mittees becameof increasing im-

portance as the sessionBeared its
100th day.

Unless the legislators chooseto
extend their stay beyond the 120-d-ay

period in which their salaries
are $10 a day and work in the $5
a day thereafter, relatively little
time is left in which to consider
many bills. The major part of the
big money bills necessaryto the
maintenance of state government
are still unenacted.

Therefore, unless sponsors are
able to bring up on suspension,
or succeedin having them setfor

Health Unit Report
Seven patients from the Big

Spring health unit were sent to
the rapid treatment centers last
week for venereal disease.-- Three
went to the center at Mineral
Wells and the .remainder received
treatmentat El Paso.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

BEEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coata

and slack pants.

The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,April 15, 1945 PageFIv

EastRoomOf White

HouseLined With

America'sFlowers
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON. April 14 OP)

This was the scene in the famed
East Roomof the White House to
day where the body of President
Rooserelt lay at rest: '

The flag-drap-ed casket of gun
metal gray bronze resting on a
frame covered with a brown
shroud.

A sailor, a flier, a marine and
a soldier in uniform at the corners
of a small oriental rug on which
the casket was centered. In
charge of a naval lieutenant, they
stoodstiffly, left arms behind their
backs,bayonettedrifles out-thru- st

An American flag to the left,
the presidential Hag to the right

Flowers from all America, from
big people and little, some In the
form of flags, some in the shape
of hearts, more of them simple
wreaths. They lined all but one
wall of the room.

From the east wall,theportraits
of George "arid Martha Washing
ton looked down on the scene.

Three dimly lighted crystal
chandeliers cast a sheen on more
than200 gold straightback chairs
for those invited to the services.
In the center at the front were
a "dozen arm chairs upholstered in
a pale green brocade. Thosewere
for the family.

To one side was an empty wheel
chair, standing neara wall banked
halfway to the ceiling with flow-
ers of every description.

The huge mirrors on the walls
are gold framed. The drapes are
of a subdued red. The painted
walls are-- an off white.

A'small negro lad, helping bring
in the wreaths, was all but hidden
behind a floral offering of white
calla lilies. It was a little study
in black and white.

Work Load For 49fh Legislature

Continues To Pile Up For. Future

Mellinger's

special order, many measures far
down on the calendar will die
there.

In Just that position were house
and senatebills, approved bycom-
mittees only last week, rewriting
the state's gas conservation
statutes.

Some progress Was made on
the eleemosynary appropriations
bill.- - It has finally reached the
conferencecommittee stage.

The house checked the soldier
vote Issue back to the senate.

It approved a substitute for a
senate-passe-d . resolution calling
for submission of a constitutional
amendment exempting servl.ee
men and women from payment of
the poll tax as a pre-requls-lte to
voting. The'effect of this was that
future progressof the matterrests
squarely on the senate's disposi
tion to act

A number of proposed consti
tutional amendments, including
the proposal underwhich the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School.
may be relocated, were passedon
second reading In both branches,
but whether they could eventual-
ly musterthe necessarytwo-thir- ds

vote for final passagewas open
to question.
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Rumors In England
Have Allies In Berlin

NEW YORK, April 14 The
National Broadcastingcompany

a short ' wave program
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from London this afternoon which
stated that the British capital was
buzzing with unconfirmed rumors
of major war developments.

NBC said the rumors, all with-
out apparent foundation, werethat
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was expectedshort-

ly after "either the Allies had en-

tered Berlin, the Allied and Rus-

sian armies had met, the Germans
had surrendered, or ' all
things had happened."
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Bob Savage's Recent Marriage To

Wave In Des Moines Ceremonv Told
Word hasbeenreceivedof the marriage of RobertA. Savage,specialist"A" first class,

TJSNR. to Ruth Arlene Chase, aviation machinist's mate, third class ofthe WAVES. The
couple were married Sunday, March 4th, in the honfe of Mr. and.Mrs. G. H. 'Chase, par
entsof the bride, in DesMomes, Iowa.

The Bev. Harry Stuffier read
the single ring service while Mrs.
JL El Chaseplayed the nuptial
nusic, and Miss Beverly Pugh

lang.
Mrs. D. W. Chase, sister-in-la- w

af the bride, and. Robert Willey
were the attendants.The bride, at-

tired in her navy uniform, carried
white Bible decorated with

shower bouquet .

1 .

a a

Following the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Chase entertained at a
reception at'their home. Miss Em-- ,

ma Dougall presided at the coffee
table, and Mrs. Kenneth Bean,
Mrs. R. E. Chase,and Mrs. Arvid
Nordgren were hostesses.

The bride Is a graduateof North
Des Moines high school and at-

tended Iowa State for two years
before enlisting In the waves. The
bridegroom-- is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Savageof Big Spring.
He was graduated from the Big
Spring high school where he was
an athlete.He attendedJohnTarle-to-n

College in Stephenville for two
years and later attended Texas
Christian University In Fort Worth
where he majored in Physical
Education. Savageis now a physi-

cal instructor at the NormanOkla-

homa Navy base.
The couple Is at home at

822 Webster Street In Norman
Okla., where both are stationed at
the naval training station.

Practically all butadene rubber
now produced Is extracted from
either petroleum or ethyl alcohol.
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PIONEERS IN PILLSII

andyet by daily study we have kept pace
with the fast advancementin the field of
Pharmacy and both of our storesare
equippedto fill any Physician'sprescrip-
tions.

YOU MAY HAVE THIS RELIABLE PRE-
SCRIPTION SERVICE BY REQUESTING
YOUR PHYSICIAN TO PHONE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONSTO EITHER OF OUR
STORES. '
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Hot Dog SupperIs

Given By HD Club

The Overton Home Demonstra
tion club sponsoreda hot dog sup
per in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Roberts Thursday
Supper was served and forty-tw- o

was entertainmentfor the affair.
High score went to George Bo--

gard and J. R. Woodard, low score
to Mrs. J. J. Phillips and E. C.
McArthur. The low score players
then played the high scoreplayer's
and won.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Z. C. McArthur and Roland,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bogard and
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Greenly Low
and Edward Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Woodard and Monette, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Woodard,Sharron,
EugeneWilliam, Basil and Keeth-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Jr., Don and Johnnie Jay, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Woodard, Mrs. Floyd
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Over-
ton and Mr. and .Mrs.. A. L. Rob
erts, Jeanand Billy, .

The Overton Home Demonstra
tion club will meet in the home
of Mrs. L. J. Woodard,Friday eve-

ning, April 20th.

Coke Party Postponed
The cadeteoke-part- y which was

previously for Sunday
afternoon hasbeen postponedun
til a later date in tribute to the
late PresidentRoosevelt

(Graduate Pharmacists) lL&' &S&On
- 217MaIn Petroleum Bldg. cJd! .
s
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Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

.
News of the death of our Presi-

dent Rooseveltswept the Refinery
about 5:00 p. m. Thursday evening.
The shocking news stunnedevery-
one and work momentarily came
to a standstill. Fridav mnrntnu
everyonewas back on the job with
a solemn face and renewed deter
mination to shoulder his respon-
sibility to help speedvictory, well
knowing that would be our past
presidents wish.

Mrs. Soudershas received word
from her son, Carl, that he has
beentransferred to the West Coast
and Is expecting orders to leave
the States soon.

Sgt Billy T. Smith writes from
r ranee that the country-- there is
beautiful with lots of green grass,
trees, and flowers.

We received a letter from Merle
Stroup and in It was the news that
he has made corporal.

RaymondL. Andrews wrote us a
letter and said he isgettingalong
fine.

Nelson Phillips, Jr., director,
was a business visitor In the of
fice Thursday and Friday from
Dallas.

Our new employee in the Sales
Department is Mrs. JuanitaAdams.
Mrs. Adams is from BreckenridgeJ

and nas moved to Big Spring to
make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner re-
ceived a letter from Lt. Robert V.
Bales written from Germany,
March 26, 1945. "Vic" is enthu-
siastic in his praise of the beauty
of the country. Everyone incloses
their possesions with a stone
ience. ieias, nouses, barnes are
all Inclosed. "The change from
France is very noticeable," Vic
writes, for it is all shot to pieces
and hungry and minus all comforts
while Germany has suffered lit-
tle." "Vic" said that he was .writing
from a modernistic table in the.
dining room of an an inn.

R. L. Tollett returned Wednes--r
day noon from a trip to Chicago.
His daughter,Kay, returnedto Big
bprtng with him.

Three visitors In the office Fri-
day were S-S-gt Miles Wood, Cpl.
Leonard Morgan, and S-S-gt Wa-
lter "Smltty" Smith. S-S-gt Wood
hasJust returnedfrom Iran on the
Persian Gulf, Cpl. Morgan has re-

turnedfrom the South Pacific and
Is stationed In San Antonio, S-S-gt

Smith has Just returned from the
South Pacific All boys were here
on furloughs.

Word has beenreceived that our
WAC has been promoted, to cor-
poral. She Is now Cpl. Ina Mae
Bradley Instead of Pvt

Lou Phillips of San Angelo was
a guestof Glynn Jordanlast week.

Willard F. Marsh, statione'd at
Fort Ord, California, writes that
he Is ready as duty. Pvt.
Marsh had a 15 day furlough re
cently and he visited Graham,
where he worked prior to being
inducted into the army, and visit-
ed with many of his old friends.

City Park SceneOf

Kiwanians Picnic
Friday evening at the dry park

Kiwanians .and their families were
entertained with a picnic planned
and sponsored by the KiwanI
Queens. Officers of the auxiliary
Including Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs
M. N. Thorp, Mrs. Robert Strip
ling and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt were
hostessesfor the evening.

A short business session was
held by the Klwanl Queens at
which time it was decided that the
next meeting will be held the
third week In June. Details of
the meeting will be given mem-
bers by the named hostesses,Mrs.
W. D. Berry and Mrs. L. E. Hutch-In- s.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick,
Lillian Shick. SSgt. and Mrs. J.
D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde
Waits, Mr. andMrs. B. E. Freeman
and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Thorp and Anna Maer Rev. and
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Clyde, Jr.,
and Emma Gale, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Hutchlns and Bobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt Betty and
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chadd
and Kaye, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Reagan, Ross, Francis and Judy,
and guests were Nell Hatch and
Clara PooL

Helen Maxwell Is

HonoredAt Party
Pink frosted birthday cake

topped with eight white candles
was served to membersof the sec-
ond grade class of the Central
Ward school Friday afternoon at a
party honoring Helen JeanneMax
well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Maxwell. The honoree'smoth-
er was assistedby Miss Theo Sul-
livan, teacherof the class.

Gifts were presented the hon-ore- e

and gameswere played dur-
ing the .afternoon. Sodapop and
cake were served to Harris Wood,
Jerry Snyder, C. T. Killway, C. L.
Morris, Jimmy Parks, Jim Mc-Crar- y,

Albert McGehee, Kennlth
Wammock, Glen Hancock, Alfred
Kloven, John Thomas Johnson,
Troy Lee Martin, Eugene Orr,
Ralph Wilkerson, Robert Mitchell,
David Ewing, Ralph Harris, Charles
Clark, William. Wilson, Charles
Parish, Nancy Pitman, Louise
Burchett, Janice Nalley, Belva Jo
Wren, Evelyn Beale, Joyce Eudy,
Annabelle Lane, Shirley Ache,
Mary Alice Rutherford, Betty Sue
Anthony; the honoree, Miss Sulli-
van and the hostess.

Natural rubber surpasses syn-

thetic rubber (Butaprene S and
Butaprene N) In adhesfonand co-

hesion, vulcanizability and general
workability, flexibility, elasticity
and tensilestrength. . ,,..

Marriage
Revealed

Miss Maxine Waldrop, niece of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
became the bride of FO B. N.
iUis, son, of Mr. and Mrs. N. Ellis
of San Jose, Calif., in Stanton at
7:45 o'clock Friday evening.

Mrs. Ellis wore a brown suit
with white accessories. Lt Wil-fo- rd

Fletcher was the only attend-
ant

The bride is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and the bride--
groom received his bombardier
wings in Class 44-4-8B at the Big
Spring field. The couple will be
at home here while the bride-
groom is stationed at the field.

NewsFrom Forsan
FORSAN, April 14 Mary

Green was a San Angelo visitor,
Saturday.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith was a
businessvisitor in San Angelo this
week.

BebeJohnsonof Bib Spring was
a Forsan visitor Friday.

Mrs. G'. F. Pointer has been vis-
iting In Nacona.Her sister return
ed homewith her.

Mrs. Arnold Brahnam and dau-
ghters Sandra and Linda of Her
mit were guestsof Mrs. Branhara's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. But
ler this week.

Pvt R. L. Howard of San An-

tonio was the guest of his sister
Mrs. JackCrowder and Mr. Cr'ow-d-er

on the Phillips Petroleum
lease thisweek.

Mrs. Eddie Gribbons, the former
Edna Earl Branhamvisited friends
here this week.

Bill Long who was wounded
while In service with the Marines
In the South Pacific has been
given medical discharge. He and
BUI BIrdwell are working, with
Cosden.

Bobby Asbury, Delbert Bard-wel-l,

and Carlton King were week-
end fishermen in Devil's river.

Clarence Cox has returnedfrom
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs.J. P. Kubecka,Mrs.
H. N. Yeaden and Bonnie, were
San Angelo 'visitors In Upton
County Tuesday,

Mrs. Jim Maxey Morrison
MaesoJn:EUeSt3iIrS-L111I-e Information Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Nasworthy In Galveston.

Mrs. C. V. Wash and son were
moved home from a Big Spring
hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dickerson went
to the for a fishing trip
Thursday.

Mrs. PearlScuddayhas returned
from a visit at Sweetwater.

Mrs. I. L. Watkins of Garden
City visited friends In Forsan
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. P. F. Skeedy of Coahoma
was a Forsan visitor Thursday.

Harley Grant Is ohme on leave
from navy visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Grant

Mrs. Betty Heideman Joinedher
husband S-S-gt Heideman in
Clovls, New Mexico, the pastweek.
She was accompaniedby her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-- Jack Lamb.

The Baptist ladles honored the
Junior- Senior class,faculty mem-
bers and guestswith a banquet at
the Church Thursday evening.

PIERSON VISITS HERE
S--C 2-- c Frank L. Plerson and

wife are visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. F. L. Van Open. Sr'
and sister, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence on
leave from the navy. Plerson re-
cently returnedto the states after
20 months ofduty in the Aleutians.

S 2C Frank L. Pleyson,son of
Mrs. F. L Van Open, Sr., has Just
returned from 20 months in the
Aleutians. Pierson and his wife
are herevisiting with his mother,
Mrs. Van Open and a sister, Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence.

A sparrow eats more than five
poundsof grain a year.
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.Lustrous,colorTich ksfaes
and brows will accent the
beauty of your eyes . . , brine
out their flashing sparkle ana
glamour. So let us give yon
an application of Roux Lash
and Brow Tint efficient,
.durable. Its deep, histre-fu-l
beauty will keep your lashes
and bra s lovely. In black,
dark brown, or light brown.

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, JProp.

Settles Hotel Phone 42

Mrs. Roy Green Is

HostessTo Class
Cut flowers decorated the home

of Mrs. Roy Green when the
Homemakers Class of the First
Baptist Church met In her home.
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey openedthe meet-
ing acting as chairman in the ab-

sence of the president. The open-
ing prayerwas led by Mrs. W. B.
Buchannan.

Mrs. W. R. Crelghton brought
the devotionaland Mrs. M. E. Har-

lan was in charge of the social
hour. Assisting Mrs. Green as

were Mrs. C. E. Richard--
.son, Irs. T. A. Roberts. Mrs. F.
Sholte, Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs. C. C. Ry
an, and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs. s

Visitors presentwere Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, Mrs."W. R. Crelghton,
Mrs. W." B. Buchannan,Mrs. B. B.
Woodward of San Antonio, and
Mrs. H. E. McMurray. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. M. C. Stulting, Mrs.
H. D. Stewart. Mrs. M. E. Harlan.
Mrs. T. A. Rogers,Mrs. R. H. Sny-
der, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, and
Johnny, Mrs. W. J. Davis, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs-J-.

C. Smith, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, and
Mrs. Dewey Martin.

Firemen Auxiliary

OrganizesAt Meet
Mrs. H. V. Crocker was hostess

when the newly organized auxil-
iary of the BSFD met in her home
Friday. A short business session
was held with Mrs. Crocker as
chairman who announced that
Mrs. Hubert Clawson was sched-
uled as the next hostessand

Once each month a member Is
named as chairman for the month
and acts as hostess at the next
club meeting. Following the busi
nessmeeting the group seweddur-
ing the evening.

A sandwich plate was served to
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs. Joe
Grimland, Mrs. R. R. Field, Mrs.
R. T. Hale, Mrs. Dillard Driggers,
Mrs. Hubert Clawson, Mrs. Fred
Winn and Mrs. Crocker.

Johnson and Kathy of Heads
WPB

Concho

WASHINGTON, April 14 (F)
Resignation of Bruce Catton as
director of Information for the
war production board, to be suc-
ceededby Maxey N. Morrison, was
announced today by Chairman J.
A. Kriig.

Krug praised Catton, who has
served WPB and its predecesor
agencies for four years for his
'long period of loyal service and
a. valuable contribution to the war
effort"

As associatedirectors of Infor-
mation Krug namel Donald R.
Burgess to direct the WPB news-
room and M. J. McCosker to
handle the field .service.

--- -- 2Erf 1- --
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

Chicken Banquet For
StudentsOf Forsan

The First BaDtist Church of
Forsan entertainedthe Junior and

Senior classesand the teachers of
the Forsan High School with a
banquet on Thursday evening,
April 12, at the-- church. The Rev.
Dick O'Brien, pastorof the First
Baptist Church, Big Spring, was
the principle speakerand his mes
sage theme was 'Thinking." air.
and Mrs. Ernest Hock of Big
Spring sang two numbers; and
Mrs. L. L. Taylor furnishedmusic
at, the piano throughout the even-

ing.
Mrs. J. W. Arnett served as

guide of affairs and presentedthe
personalities, PastorJ. W. Arnett
gave the invocation. Superinten
dent of SchoolsDan McRae led in
introductions.

About 48 were served chicken,
dressing, gravy, potatoes, peas,
salad,rolls, stuffed celery, pie and
iced tea by Misses Mary LaVerne
McLeod, Gwendolyn Oglesby,Doy-len- e

Gilmore and Eva Smith,,
which had been preparedby the
ladies of the church. Buffalo cov-

ered, black and white (school
colors) place booklets, and a cup
of nuts and mints with the Flag of
the United States waving from it
were on the tables at eachplace.

Music Club To Meet
Members of the Junior Music

Study Club will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p. m. in the auditorium of the
First Baptist church.

Benefit CakeWalk
The GayHill H Club girls will

sponsor a benefit cakewalk next
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Gay Hill School.The affair is open
to the public

The southwestern United States
.has several near deserts, which
could be reclaimed by Irrigation.

System Service
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Engagement
s

Announced
Mrs. Jack M. Nail ,

nounce' the engagementand a

proaching marriage of their daaga.

ter, Gloria, to First Lleutenaatft.
gene W. Fletcher,Jr., oflirajjj.
ham, Ala. The wedding will tfl,
place on May 5th.

The bride-ele- ct is now capiat
in the intelligence departmeat"

the Big Spring Bombardierscki
where Lt Fletcher is staUoM.

WPB Give Priority AM

To More Garments
WASHINGTON, April 14 (fl

The War Production Board te4ty
respondedto criticism from fndu
try congressmen of its re
cent low-pric-ed clothing order-b-

giving priority help to a . seen
more types of. garments.

These included cotton gfrdkc,-brassiere- s

and men's separata
trousers, the manufacturer! e
which otherwise would have had
to scramble without goveraaeat
aid for scarce civilian supplies of
fabric
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five Of Outstanding Parent-Teach-er

Workers RewardedFor Their Services
Life membershipswere presentedto five outstanding workers in the Big Spring Parent-T-

eacher units at the inspirational meeting that was held here all day Wednesday.
The South Ward Parent-Teach-er unit presenteda life membershipto Mrs. S. M.

who is principal of the South Wrd School, and has been,a faithful in that unit
throughout-- her seventeen
years of teaching at that

Her understanding of children
with her remarkable

ability and devotion to her duty
has made her-- one of the most
outstanding teachers in this city.

. As principal of the school, Mrs.
Smith's cooperation with the unit
has enabled tne unit to

many worthwhile things
which would have been
Impossible.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards whowas
awarded a state life membership
by the College Heights P-T- A, has
given long and varied services in
the P--T organizations in this city.
She was first a member of the old

Club," the forerunnerof
the Parent-Teach-er organization,
when her oldest son entered
school at the old Central Ward
school which was located where
the post office now stands. When
her second son entered College
Heights school in 1938 she became
an active worker in that local unit
and has served an almost every

since.

mm
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THE BOOK STALL

"They Called It Purple
Heart Valley"

by Margaret Rouke-Whl- ta

3.00

"Brave Men""
by Ernie Pyle ; ,

3.00

The Joy of. Cooking"

2.50

SWtETAS

AJA $W.tf&

Acting as room mother for- - six
years and having served as budget
and finance chairman for two
years and one year as hospitality
chairman, this year she is filling
the position of program chairman
in addition to serving as finance
chairman of tne High School
P-T- A and city council treasurer.

Last year Mrs. Edwards attend
ed the district conference as a
delegate from College Heights and
this year as adelegateto the state
convention at Fort Worth.

Chosenas the most outstanding
member and worker in the Central
Ward Parent-Teach-er association,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd was presenteda
life membership for her service".
Having held many responsible
positions in this community, she
has found time to devote to the'
Central Ward P-T-A.

Serving as health chairman in
1940, Mrs. Lloyd helped promote
numerous health activities. In
1941 she served as secretary to
that unit and vice-preside-nt in
1942. Elected to head the or-

ganization in 1944, she still holds
that responsible position and is a
faithful worker.

Rewarding her for cooperation
and help in promoting projects at
the West Ward school, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford was presented the life
membership from that unit Mrs:
Rutherfordhas beena teacher in
the Big Spring schoolsfor the past
20 years, during that time, though
she couldnot hold an office in the
Parent-Teach-er association, she
has devoted her time and effort

V

Settles Hotel Bldg.

"Wisdom For Widows"
by Toni Torrey

2.50
i
i

"ReleaseFrom Nervous
i Tension"

.

if by David Herald Fink

2.00
I

r
"Good Housekeeping

Cook Book"

2.75
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By their gay colors .--
v. by fhelr tweet design s

by their superior workmanship and perfect frt .Vs
end by the way they wash andwear .71 you'll-kno-

that Kate Greenaway'shigh standardshave, not
changed.You'll want them for your small daughter
. . . now and-til- l she's In her teens! The new Kate
GretJiawaySsizes6to 12 months and I to 3 years.)
arem now. ; '
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to the organization activities.
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, president of

the Big Spring City Council, was
awarded'a state life membership
by the council. Her Parent-Teach-er

activity is done from the view
point and sympathetic understand
ing of ateacher and a parent, since
she herself was a public school
teacher for several years, and
servedas county superintendent of
schools of Howard county from
1928 to 1934. She encouragedthe
organization of P--T. A.'s in the
rural- communities andworked for
the establishment of manualarts
andhome economicsin the schools.

Mrs. Brigham's actual Parent--
Teacher activities started in 1942
when her oldest child entered
school at College Heights. She
was elected president, and served
in that capacity two years. She
was elected secretary of the coun
cil in 1943, and as president in
1944, was ed last week for
another year. She has also served
as hospitality chairman at College
Heights this year.

During these three years of
Parent-Teach-er work, she has been
an official delegate to two state
conventions, at Houston in 1942,
and Fort Worth in 1944, and to
two district conferences,San An-ge- lo

in 1943 and Odessain 1944.
Mrs. Brigham has been active

throughout the years in all civic
actiivtles. She championed the
movement for a county library,
was made chairmanof the county
library board, and was retained
by the commissioner's court to
serve in that capacity. She is a
member of the Good Neighbor
Commissionand a chartermember
of the Child Study club, which as-

sisted materially with the West
Side nursery during its existence.
She served as president .of that
organization one year as well as
other offices in that club.

Cotton CommitteeTo
StudyWorld Market

WASHINGTON, April 14 (P)
The International Cotton Advisory
Committee recommended today
the creation of a special body .to
develop proposals for collabora-
tion of cotton exporting and im
porting nations on problems of
stabilizing world cotton markets.

The committee, after two weeks
study of the cotton situation, urg-

ed the governments of Brazil,
Egypt, France, India, the United
Kingdom, and the United Statesto
appoint representatives to such a
body within a month.

In taking this action, the com-

mittee, in a formal resolution
closing its work for the present,
declared that cotton prdduclng
nations are confronted by a "bur-
densome surplus" of cotton ac-

cumulated during the war.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w:

Offices in Courthouse

Phone740
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Pictured aboveare four Big Spring women who haveworked for
the bettermentof this community and devoted their service to the
Biff Spring Parent-Teach-er units. Top left is Mrs. S. M. Smith,
top right Is Mrs. H. II. Rutherford, lower left is Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
and lower right Is Mrs. J. Brigham, Mrs. Will P. Edwards is
not pictured.

BAIIT STOftY MOM THI BIST-SIIU-N IOOK
-- By CERF--

ALBERT EINSTEIN, discovererof thetheory
andNobelPrizewinner.'nowis afamiliar and

acceptedpart of the Princetonuniversity family. But when
he first came to Americahe
wasmobbed by "fans" who
knew nothing about his
mathematicaltheories.

The generalpublic first heard
about th Einstein theory when
some savant proclaimed that
only twelve menin all the world
understoodwhat he was talking

-- about.This Intrigued the Amer-
ican people.'Jokesabout rela-
tivity became part of every
comedian'srepertoire.

One of the bestwas the con-

versation betweentwo subway
riders. The first demanded to
know what relativity was and
the secondbrazenly attempted
to explain it to him. "It's like

--.ijifi

this," saysthe"explainer." "You go to the dentist to get tooth pulled.
You are in the chair only five minutes,but it hurtsso muchyou iinV
you are therefor anhour,

"Now on the other hand, yon go to seeyourbestgirl that same
erening. She is in your arms for full hour, but it is so wonderful
to haveher there that to you it feels like only five minutes." The first;
.man nodsdubiously,"I see,"hesays,"but tell me from dis hemakes

liuinp?"
fefjrifM, 2944, to BentU Cert. Dbtrfeettd br Khs Ftitsm Sjnfi&lt, toe.

Marines Invading Peleliu Island
in the Palaus named one of the
hills "Million Dollar BIdge" since
hhha'IUbh 111tn 1a110 T"TVl

of ammunition was spent taking it

NOTICE

Try andStop Me

PROFESSOR

This Shop Will Be Closed

MONDAY, APRIL 16th

To Attend the BeautyClinic

In Lubbock

Crawford Beauty Shop
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OUR SPECIALTY
Is making the kind of baby pictures that you will cherish for
the rest of your life and others will cherish through succeeding

generations. Have picture made now before National Baby

Week--s-o that you can mall to dad overseas. What he wants

most of all is picture of baby.

no appointmentnecessary

r. SouthlandStudio
Visit Us In Our New Home

219 Main
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More Than 65,000
CombatReturnees

AssignedTo AAF

Under the AAF's rotation sys-

tem, more than 65,000 combat.re-

turnees already have been assign-
ed to Lieut. Gen. Barton K.
Yount's AAF Training Command,
of which the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School is an affiliate.

The rotation systemwas design-
ed to give all qualified military
personnel an opportunity for over-
seasservice and to give war-wea-ry

men a necessaryrest from battle.
Flow of the combat returnees

to the Training Command, which
operates a nation-wid- e system of
flying and technical schools, con-
tinues at a rate of about 4,500 en-

listed men and 1,500 officers per
month, according to the Army Air
Forces Central Training Command
headquartersat Randolph Field.'

All of these combat returnees,
drawn from every theaterof war,
have been absorbedin permanent
party assignments) In various
types of refresher training, and
'as Instructors. The returneeshave
been replaced by personnel who
now are overseas.

Pre-lnvasi- shelling by U. S.
warshipswas said to have destroy-
ed most of the lowland trees on
Peleliu Islands in the Palaus.

Sxpeetinqa,
MothtisTHena
helpsbring'ease
tadcomfort to
r, wrpecrant

oiotiew.

MOTHER'S
exquisitely pre- -
Dared nnnl1ljnt
Useful 1n nil onnrfl--

Ut

F ' '1Miions where a bland, mild anodynemis-wg- e
medium In skin lubrication 1. de--

n.tt0r H11 70 year"ha' tMd.lt.t an
--TT'm u niiwMgias no ooaj aur--
soft Rnrl nil Ohio U,,. ..ll .
neceesarydiscomfort duo to drynessandt'Ehtnesa. It refreshes and tones,the.nuiucji massageapplication lorthe numb tingling or burning sensa-tions Of thft V1n f. ,- - .i.. w..i.gcle or cramp-lik- e pains In the legs.

m.wa. nuouioeu. ueiigntiui to Use

MothersFriend
Highly prsUrf by men,many doctor ni ,

SCilSLt" ,V ,.ny oM for Mother's
the skin Inbrlcaafc.Try It. tonight '

Post Ceremonies
Honor Late F.D.R.

" At the hour PresidentFranklin
Delano Roosevelt's body was ar-

riving in Washington Saturday
morning ab'oard his special train,
military personnel of the Big
Spring Bombardier school joined.
in a parade on the ramp at the
field to honor the. memory of the
man who had been their comma-

nder-in-chief during more than
threeyears of world-wid- e war.

Officers, enlisted men, WACs
and cadets part of the great army
air force that underthe leadership
of Franklin Roosevelt had grown
into the greatestin the world
and French and Brazilian cadets,
training here under a lend-leas- e

agreement, stood solemnly at at-

tention as the Lubboclt Army Air
Field band played "The StarS
gled Banner.

Col. Ralph C. BocKwood. com
manding officeiyfead the orderof
Secretary ofvar Henry L. Stlra-so- n,

announcing the death of the
Chief JScecutive:

"T ( vn. Atr, .. a...(. t"jr uutjr oa ocwciaijr ui

Here And There
Mrs. D. S. Orr will leave Sunday

for Ranger where she will be at
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Frank RIcker, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamber of
Boston,Mass., are week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps. The
Kambers are enroute toEl Paso.

Mrs. H. W. Smith was called to
Industry, Tex., Friday due to the
death of her mother, Mrs. Emil
RInn. The funeral servicesare to
be at 4 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. SearcyWhaley entered the
Big Spring Hospital Saturday
where she will undergo a major
operation.

Mrs. Ike Hainesof Odessa,Mrs.
Agnes Miller and Mrs. C. F. Bow-
er, accompaniedby a' niece, Mrs.
J. E. Settles, all of Fort Worth,
are here to be with their mother,
Mrs. A. Polacek, who is ill.

Mrs. Mary Ola Smith of Abilene
Is here for the weekend visiting
her son and family, the Jack Y.
Smiths.

Dr. C H. Wood left Saturday
morning for a threeweeks stay in
Indianapolis, Ind., where he will
take a postgraduate,courseat the
University of Indiana. ,

T-S- gt Loyce W. Whatley has
just completed a short stay at
home here with his wife and his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. What-
ley. Sgu Whatley graduatedfrom
Aerial Gunnery schoolat Kingman
Army Air Field, Arizona,on March
20th of 1944 and then went over
seas in September of 1944 where
he was stationed with the 8th
Bomber CommandIn England.Sgt
Whatley flew 35 missionsover en-

emy occupied territory in France
and Germanyas engineer - gunner
on a Flying Fortress. Mrs.Lillie
Mae Whatley, his wife, and son,
Thomas Wayne, accompaniedhim
to California where he Is to be
stationed.

Lake Superior is tha world's
largest Inland body of freshwater.
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War to announceto the Army the
death of Franklin Delano Roose-

velt, President the United
States, which occurred at Warm
Springs, Ga.

"The Army deeply grieved at
the untimely death of our comma-

nder-in-chief. He prepared
meet the savage onslaught of

our enemiesand he led through
the bitterness our early rever-
sals. His unwavering courage in
the faceof overwhelming odds,his
abiding faith in the final triumph

democratic ideals and his clear
vision of the paths be followed
were source of constant inspira-
tion.

"He gave the Army unstintedly
of his strength and wisdom, and

unremitting labors hastened
his death. Although he leaves
while there still much hard
fighting ahead,the ultimate.victory
has been fashioned of his heart
andspirit"

Later in the day, memorial srev--
ices were held in both Protestant
and Catholic chapels. The flag
headquarterswill fly at half-sta-ff

for 30-d-ay period of mourning.
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Boy Scout Roundup
SlatedTo Open May 3

The 1945 Boy Round Up
to held May 3, 4, and prom-
ises to be the best gathering of
that type theScoutshaveever had.
H. D. Norris, Big Spring field ex-

ecutive, said Saturday that the at-

tendance was to exceed
that,of 1944 when approximately
1,000 boys participated.

Norris said that the teamsbar
already been formed for the var-
ious contests, and that tha boys
have started practicing for tha
events.

In addition to the contestsof tie
1944 meet, threenew contestshava
been added. target

flight archery and wall
scaling.

LemonJuicRecipa
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
you suffer from rbeuisstle. srthrHtf of

nturltls join, try this staple Inespeostre home
redpe thousands axe edscGet pack-
age Bo-E- x Compound, k sonCr,
today. Mix with quart water, sdd tfce
Idea lemons. It's easy. So trouble eS
all and pleasant. You seed only tableepooa-fu-ls

two times day. Often witnla boars
sometimes overnight splendid results are

obtained. the pains do not qsleUy leave
and you do not feel better, return tfce
empty package and Bo-E- x win cost you &ots
lng try sold by your druggist sodet

absolute money-tac-k guarantee. Ha-E- x

for sale sad recestmeaded by
Cnfflrn Bros, and drss stem sreowftsre.
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Steers
Webb

Page Eight

The Big Spring Steers cameout

secondbest to Odessaat the area

track and Held meet, outpointing

4the third entry and host team
i

--Midland, but it was Donald Webb,
'long winded Steerhalf-mile-r, who

J presentedthe crowd with the race
of the day, finishing far ahead of
all competitors to set a new dis-

trict record of 2 minutes 9.6 sec--
' tonds.

f--

Odessatopped the meet,
a host of first places and
in well at some of the last

'three, aaoing tip a loiai ox tn
points on the Broncho record
tafieet

The Steers pushed In at second
spot with 40H tallies, while Mid- -

Jand's Bulldogs brought up the
jrear with 35 points.

I

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION
.Sea me before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency
217M Mala TeL 515

W Have 'Em
90 ft. Hose,Ferry's Garden

d Flower Seed. And all

tbe took yo seed.

117 Hail

LISTEN TO.,
plain the'news
p.

COSDEN

SecondIn Area Meet As
SetsNew Half Mile Mark

M. C. Halo of Midland was high-poi-nt

man for the meet with 1394

points.
Hugh Cochron tied for .first In

the pole vault, clearing 9 feet 6

inches, but missing three tries at
the 9 feet 9 inch mark. He also
marked up a third in the shot put,
and ran a 440 lap on the mile re
lay team.

Larry Hall donated two more
points to the Steer total while tak-

ing third in the vault.
Horace Rankin and Williams

added even more points with
places.In the hurdles and high
jump. Williams took second,in the
high hurdles while Hankin came
up fourth In that 120-ya-rd vent
Williams took a third place In the
220-yar-d low hurdles, ran a lap
for the second-plac-e mile relay
team; while Rankin placed second
in the high jump for threepoints.

JamesDuncan copped fourth in
the 100-ya- rd dash with a 10.6 run,
hurled the shot put to give him-
self a secondspot and ran with the
sprint relay team.

Mier came in fourth In the 88Q
while Gentry placed third In the
mile. The 440-rela- y team of Miller,
Richardson,Ache and Duncan was
third, while the mile relay team
of Williams, Cain, Miller and
Cochronwas second.

Miller camein third on the 440-ya- rd

dash.
Amassing a total of five points

to becomeeligible for their track
letter were, Webb, Duncan,Coch-
ron and Williams. Eleven men
qualified for a place on the region-
al team that journeys to Abilene
Saturday. One point scored In that
meet will letter those who have
failed to accummulate the neces

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Phone 11

BOYS IN

Gram Swingreportand ex--.

Thru Friday, KBST, 6:15

L. ToUett, President

sary points in the Midland races
yesterday.

Summary of the events (with
first place men and times only):

100-ya-rd dash Bates of Odes-
sa, 10.4; 220-ya- rd dash Hale of
Midland, 24; 440-ya- rd dash Tay-

lor of Odessa,55.6; 120-ya-rd high
hurdles Kelley of Odessa,17.4;
200-ya- rd low hurdles Kelley of
Odessa,25.4; 880-ya- rd run Webb
of Big Spring, 2:9.6; Mile run-D- rake

of Midland, 5:18.7; 440--

Yankee
May
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK, April 14 UP)

Yankee stadium, already the lar
gest individually owned baseball
park with a seating capacity of 72,--
000, will be expanded to a post-
war capacity,of 100,000.

Larry MacPhall, presidentof the
Yankees, revealed yesterday that
engineers were already working
on blueprints to install an extra
tier of bleachers, increasing the
presentcapacity 40 per cent

The former army colonel is also
planning to lower the field by
excavation to make room for at
least 2,000 additional box seats.

The New York Giants conclud-
ed two player transactions yester-day- y,

trading shortstop RoyNich-
ols to JerseyCity for the

veteran secondbasemanJohn
ny Hudson, and sending outfielder
Charlie Mead on option to the
little Giants.

Other major league notes:
Philadelphia Phillies Euster

Adams, who hit .283 last year,
broke a long holdout siege.

Philadelphia Athletics Broke
training camp today after cancel-
ling exhibition games with Bain-brid- ge

yesterday and Phillies to-

day.
Cleveland Indians Manager

Lou Boudreau announcedopening
day lineup: Mickey Rocco, Ed
Cihockl, Boudreau, Roy Cullen-bln-e,

Pat Seerey, Myril Hoag, Ed
Carnett, Jim McDonnell and Al
Reynolds. Cullenblne to play
third.

Washington Senators Dropped
a 5-- 4 decision to Buffalo.

Cincinnati Reds Defeated
Louisville 8--6. Ed Heusser wal-
loped for all six runs In eighth
frame.

St Louis Browns and Cardinals
meet tomorrow In sixth clash.

THE BEST DRESSED

TOWN

Theyspeakfor Europe's 30,000,000children,war.victims . '. . who are in
tragic needof clothing. Give all the garments, shoesand bedding you
can to the United National Clothing Collection.

CAN YOU

THAT THEY CAN

m.

Raymond
. Monday

Petroleum
Corporation

E.

Be

WHAT SPARE
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Big Spring Herald,'Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,"April 15, 1945'

yard relay Odessa(Kellett, Bates,
Thompsonand Partridge) 46.8 new
record; Mile relay Odessa (Tay-

lor, Gabriel, Partridge and Kel-

lett), 3:47, new record; shot pu-t-
Holly, Odessa, 399"; Discus
Tucker of Odessa,108 feet;, high
jump Conly of Midland, 6'5",
new record; broad jump Hale of
Midland, 18'4"; pole vault
Cochron of Big Spring and Page
of Odessatied for first, 9'9".

Stadium
Enlarged
PostNine To Open

SeasonMay 5 With

ChildressAAF Team
The Bombers, post nine at the

Big Spring Bombardier School,
will open their seasonMay 5 and
6 against Childress AAF, it was
announced by First Lieut. Joseph
J. Mariana, coach.

Meanwhile, work on the new
diamond on --the post is progress-
ing satisfactorily.

Lieut Mariana had a detail
working until dusk Tuesday even-
ing Installing home team and vis-

iting team dugouts on each side
of the backstop. The temporary
bleachers which were used in the
post gym during the basketball
season have been hauled to the
new diamond near the WAC area
and will be used as stands.

The infield has been rolled and
Is very fast, while a 15-in- ch mound
has been built for the pitchers.
The outfield measures330 feet in
left and compares favorably with
the size of some big league ball-
parks.

Heavy winds made practice Im
possible duringthe forepartof the
week. However, with improved
weather later In the week the 25
candidates were put through a
rigorous workout

First Lieut John Graziano, a
combat returnee who formerly
played the outfield for New York
University, continues to be one of
the outstanding performers In
practice. He coversplenty of terri-
tory out In left, has a fine throw-
ing arm, and has beenpounding
thebalL

The Bombers plan to play a
practice gamesoonwith Squadron
F, which is grooming a nine to
give the post team a workout

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

Eastern Front: 32 miles (from
ZeUin).

Western Front: 45 miles (from
Tangermuende).

Italian Front: 530 miles (from
Nenate).

The first known greeting card
appearedIn England In 1842.

NOW
STREAMLINE

YOUR
HOME WORK

With TKese 3 Great
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Home Brighteners

203

In
of

XtTi mpl. Tfa Sma2ingr, how
qnickly one taiay loso pounds of
bulky, unslghUy fat right to ytrar
own borne. Hake this recipe
yourself. It's easy no trouble at
all and costs little. It contains
nothing harmful. Just go to your

and ask for four ounces
of liquid Barcel Concentrate. Pour
this into a bottle and addenough
grapefruit Juice to fill bottle. Then
take two twico a
day.That's all there Is to It
If the Very first botUe floesnt
show you the simple, easyway to
lose bulky fat and help regain

more graceful curves; If
pounds andinches ofex-

cess fat don't Just, seem to disap-
pear almost like magio from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips,
calves and ankles, Just return the
empty bottle for your money back.
Follow the easy wayendorsed by
many who have tried this plan
and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful
Note how quickly bloat "disappears
ferfcow. much, better xou (eel. Alois 1

Officers And Em

To CompeteIn

Softball Loop
Officers and Enlisted Men at

the Big Spring Bombardier school
for the first time will compete In
regularscheduledgameswhen the
softball seasongetsunderway next
month.

Decision to stage regular con-

tests between the two groups was
made at a sessionof athletic man-
agers in the post theaterMonday.
Heretofore Officers and Enlisted
Men had met only in post-seas-on

playoffs to decide post champion-
ships.

Announcementof thenew policy
was made by 1st Lt Joseph J.
Mariana, PT officer in charge of
softball, who Is confident inter-
play betweenofficers and EM will
stimulate in the leagues.

Sixteen representatives
agree to enter feams and set up
two leagues the American and
National. Seeding of the teams
and drafting of a schedule will be
completed at another organization
meeting Monday. Groups still
planning to enter teams will be
expectedto attend this session.

Another radical departure bars
physical training instructors from
participating in league play and
comes as ablow to Squadron A,
whose softball teams had enjoyed
supremacy through use of the PT

athletic stars. The
PT men will be assigned as off!
cials for the leagues.

Games will be played two eve
nings a week. Arrangements are
being made to stage some of the
featureattractions under thelights
at City park. All of the teamswill
be decked out in colorful

WheelerWins Post

Badminton Tourney
Capt Joseph R. Wheeler, dis-

playing the samenet wizardry that
won him two post badminton tour-
naments, won the Administrative
Officers' badminton title Tuesday,
defeating First Lieut JosephSalvo
in the finals by scoresof 15 to 5
and 15 to 6.

A former star for the Pacific
Coast Club badminton team, Capt
Wheeler flashed a tremendous
backhand and had Lieut Salvo
hopping all over the court as alter
nately he smasnea tne snuiue-coc-k,

then-- sent the bird drifting
lazily over the net

He now faces a match with Sec-

ond Lieut Charles B. McEachin,
recent winner of the Rated Offi-

cer's singles and Is
regarded as the overwhelming fav-

orite to win the post title for the
third straight time.

Capt Wheeler-reache-d the finals
by tripping Capt William H. Gann
by scoresof 15 to 8 and 15 to 5,
while Lieut Salvo landed a shot at
the top spot by defeating Major
Arthur Foulks by scores of 15--5;

10-1-5; and 15--5.

Butter was made by some tribes
in Tartary by filling a skin bag
with milk, tying it to a saddle and
dragging it over rough ground by
way of churning.

LIN-X- , CreamFurniture Polish.
LIN-- X, Clear, Gloss Floor Varnish
LIN-X- , Self-Polishi- ng Woodwork Wax
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STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

Runnels

TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

druggist

tablespoonsful

Blender,
reducible

slenderness.

interest
athletic

department's

tournament,

allve youthful feppearmg an'd ac-
tive.
Perhaps yoa are-- Overweight "Ju
to over Indulgence in food or tha
wrong kind of food. With" the Bar-
cel home recipe method, you do
not have to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow th simple
instructionsgiven on the label and
you should get satisfactoryresulta
quickly. The Tery first pint yoa
make up should show results.

Yj7 r? f

m
I If

fill It

B

WITH BARCEL
"Why not slim dowr
your figure without a
lot of fussandbother?
Try the Barcel way-We- ar

yourstreamlined
frocks and slacks
gracefully.Remember.
If thevery first bottlo
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
loseweight, yourmon--

Hot BaseballSeasonDue To
m m

Open Monday For Maors
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, April 14 UP)
Prospects of tight pennant races
in both major leagues served to
heighten interest in Monday's
opening of a fourth wartime base-
ball season despite the shocking
off-seas- deaths of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Com-
missioner KenesawM. Landis.

Baseball countedPresidentRoo-
sevelt as Its greatestfriend credit-
ing him with Keeping the game
alive in his now-famo- us "green
light" letter to Landis in 1942.

Approximately 50 big leaguers
joined the army or navy since the
last world series and as many
more are in 1-- A or already accept-
ed for service. War plants claim-
ed a handful who choseto remain
on the job for the duration but
an influx of minor leaguers, 17-ye- ar

olds and dischargedVeterans

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

It is with mixed feelings that
this column is written . . . It Is
the last I shall write for The
Ilerald ... and possibly the last
Period. Naturally I can not say I
do not look to the future with
optimism and hope, but in look-

ing to the past it makes it re-

grettable on my part that I leave
BIr, Sprin?.
It has been a most enjoyable

seven months'I have spent here,
and my associationswith the peo-
ple here has beenof the bestMy
connectionwith the sporting world
herehas also been most enjoyable.

As a self-nam-ed sage I shall
dedicate my last column to the
future, and my predictions and
ideas as to how the local athletic
programs will stack-- up against
other towns of this area.

The Big Spring Athletic assocla-tlo-n,

an infant organization in this
city, has a very promising future
. . . if enough hard work is put
in on the planned schedule.

The city-wid- e recreation pro--
gram outlined by the association
is one that should be encouraged
and aidedby every citizen of this
area. Nothing: can come of it ex-
cept benefits. There is nothing--,

in any way remotely-connecte- d

with the plans of the group that
can injure the city. On the oth-
er hand, it will give Big Spring
something of which lt is-- piti-
fully short ... activity for
Juveniles.
Big Spring most certainly Is lag-

ging behind almost every town of
equal size in West Texas in get-
ting a good recreation program
into action. It Is time such was
startedhero.

The athletic association Is the
answer to all this, andmore. Com-
munity gyms, playgrounds and
many other projects are on this
group's books for the future. With
more help from every corner all
wiU becomea reality.

Prospects for the Big Spring
Steers, which is a special inter-
est to me, are excellent Coach
JohnDibrell, as athletic director
of the local schools, has begun
and will continue to build a city
athletic program for the schools
that will start paying good divi-
dendson the field of competition
In a very short time. His work
Is very much underratedby most
people here. He has donea mar
velous Job and as his material
for athletic teams improves in
the next year or so, so will the
win-lo- st record of said squads.

Next September, when District
Three football gets underway, lo-

cal results will be the best In a
number ofyears ... in my opin-
ion.

Odessa Is my choice to win
the football race next fall.
Coach Clayton Hopkins Is com-
ing up with 'a well-round-

team. JakeBentley and his Abi-
lene Eagleswill make Hop hustle
for It, however, and the winner
of that game will be the dis-

trict champ.
San Angelo will be tough, but

psychological aid will give Abi-
lene andOdessathe power to beat
the Bobcats.

BIG SPRING'S STEERSWILL
FINISH FOURTH IN THE RACE,
BATTLING IT OUT WITH MID-
LAND FOR THAT POSITION.
COACH JOHN DIBRELL WELL
HAVE A WELL - ROUNDED
TEAM, ALTHOUGH INEXPERI
ENCED FOR THE MOST PART.
HE WILL BEAT SWEETWATER,
MIDLAND, AND LAMESA . . .
AND GIVE ANGELO A TOUGH
BATTLE FOR THIRD SPOT.

Midland will come after the
Steers, with Sweetwater next and
Lamesa once again in the cellar.

And that's the way lt looks
from this corner as I sign 30
for the last time in Big Spring.
(Incidentally John Dibrell will
win District Three AA football
title In 1946 . . remember
this.)
Think it over. . . .

From 1929 through 1935, the
American consumer public nor-
mally borrowed more than eight

UCwiHbarefondel(adr.)Per cent of the tnusl national
income.

Buv DefenseStampsand Bonds

served to take up the slack.
Among the better known stars

to enter service during the faU

and winter were Stan Musial and
Danny Litwhiler of the St Louis
Cardinals, Dick WaTcefleld and
Pinky HIggins of the Detroit Ti-

gers,Jim Tabor and Roy Parteeof
the Boston Red Sox, Al Zarilla of
the St Louis Browns, Ray Mueller
and Clyde Shoun of the Cincin
nati Reds, Dom Dallessandro of
the Chicago Cubs,Thurman Tuck-
er and Ralph Hodgins of the Chi-
cago White Sox; Stan Spence of
the Washington Senators, Ron
Northey and Tony Luplen of the
Philadelphia Phillies, and Ken
Keltner of Cleveland.

Johnny Hopp and Walker Coop-

er of the Cards,Denny Galehouse
of the Browns, Eddie Joostof the
Braves, SkeeterNewsome of the
Red Sox, and Wally Moses of the
White Sox are In line for an early
calL

On the opposite side of the led-
ger, returning to their clubs after
a tour of. duty are Van Mungo of
the New York Giants, Mickey ivingston

and PeanutsLowrey of the
Cubs, Les Mueller and Al Benton
of the Tigers and Tom Early of the
Braves.

Rookies figuring prominently in
the hopes of major league outfits
include such discharged veterans
as Infielder JackTobin of the Red
Sox, Outfielder Al "Red" Schoen-dien-st

of the Cards, Infielder Al
Cihockl of the Indians, Outfielder
Jack McHale of the Tigers, and
PitcherJim Wallace of the Braves.

The Cardinals again were a
standout in the National league
on their spring training lineup, but
the imminent loss of both Hopp
and "Walker Cooper could draw

Reg.U. S. PatOff.

them back to the pack. Manager

Billy Southworth has his entire
holdover world champion infield,

but would have to rebuild his out-

field. The pitching is Southworth'
leastworry.

Pittsburghhas beenlabeled the
chief threat to a fourth straight
Card flag but pitching Is their
problem. '

St Louis haslast year'spennant
winners back with tne exception
of Zarilla and Galehouse and has
added one-arm-ed Pete Gray and
Boris Martin, a .350 hitter at Tole-

do.
Loss of Tex Hughson, Hal Wag-

ner and Bobby Doerr probably
cost the Red Sox last year's flag
and they were socked again when
Tabor and Partee were taken.

COnMMI.MaCa.KMI

X?U Mtf FIND OUT HOW TO
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HAZARDS AND REDUCE WUC
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All-Ameri-
can Classic

Styled by Paul Durell

Eye-catchi-ng carnival of color a Rio print In-

spired by South American Indian designs.It's the
latest of the Paul Durrell button down, tabbed
belt classics. Full-pleat- ed skirt, deepyoked back
careful,sleeve treatment all emphasizethe ex-

quisite style appeal. Cleverly conceived, im-

peccablytailored, In arayonfabricby COHAMA.

Size 12-2-0.

9.90
.1
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Reef Sox
Rv FRANK ECK
AP NewsfeaturesSnorts Writer

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. If
andwhen the Detroit Tigers finish
with the towels, the Boston Red

.Sox would like to see them laun-
dered and sent down to this vast
seashoreresort.

When the Tigers lost Dick
Wakefield and Pinky Higgins to

isflKBBBBBBB' mmmKAmFPtmEAm
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Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
Sll E. 3rd' Phone 9523

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
10 Petroleum Bids.

Phone 1748 (Home) 524

-- f

Wtntz Investment
Company

Aste Leans Ob Late
Model Cars

306 Runneli .Phone195

Could Use Tiger

Dirt Moving

DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday,10 a. m., April 17

Vwas,

S.OSIWS

At
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crying coming. But that's nothing
compared to how the Boston
American League club has suffer
ed.

While Manager Joe Cronln isn't
bursting out in tearshe realizes it
will be almost imQOssible to fill
the shoes of such men as Second
Baseman Bobby Doerr, Pitcher
Tex Hughson and Catcher Hal
Wagner.

This trio represented the Red
Sox "middle" and when you lose
players from the center of the
diamond you look forward to the
opposition 'runs.

Doerr .hit .325 and Hughson led
the 'American League in pitching
percentagewith 18 wins and five
losses.Yes, he ranked right ahead
of Detroit's 29-ga- winner, Hal
Newhouser. Catcher Hal Wagner
had his bestof sevenyears in the
circuit in 1944. hitting .330. Third
"baseman Jim Tabor (.285) was an
other important loss.

Up From Louisville
True, the Red Sox have at their

disposal eight members of last
year's Louisville club, winner of
the American Association playoff.
The Kentuckians carried the Bal-

timore Orioles to seven games"be-

fore dropping the Little World
Series, and they must have had a
fair country ball club. But Louis-
ville, No. Red Sox farm, Is more
than a step from Boston and the
big time.

Those up from the Blue Grass
are SecondBaseman Ben Steiner
(.316). Third BasemaaNick Polly,
Catcher Fred Walters, Outfielder

The

SEAL OF

FAITH
The butinew suathat

printed adrertliing
blotter to hi etutomu
shows faith in his commu-

nity in hi firm in hi
customers and in the

Marco Clay Pit Left Hand Side of High-

way No. 80, 9 Miles Westof Big Spring

ATTENTION
Farmers,Ranchers, Contractors and amy parties In-

terestedin moving dirt.
The New

OVERLAND SCRAPER

Built exclusively for usewith the New Ford Tractor,
is an implementwith many varied mses in many places,
for moving dirt, fast, easily andeconomically.

This ScraperEmbodiesTheseFeatures!
1 yard leveloff capacity,1M yd-- heaped -

Hydraalically controlled
Finger-ti- p control
Speedandeconomy
Quick hook-u- p

Low maintenancecost

See This Demonstration

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hi-w- ay Phone 98
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A blotter is a lasting and appreciatedgift Let us show
you suggestedideas for your own imprinted blotters.
The cost is reasonable your results in increasedpt
ronage will be great. Our modern printing plant is
equippedto give you the blotter you want.

WestTexasStationers
"Printing Is Our Business Not A Sideline"

111 Main Street Phone109
Eig Spring, Texas
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JOE CRONIN
Surrounded By Rookies

Steve Barath and Pitchers Smoky
Joe Wood, Jr., Jim Wilson, Otis
Clark and Vic Johnson.

Steiner, a left - handed hitter,,
will play second with Polly play-

ing third when Cronin is resting.
This is Joe's 20th season in the
Tnafnm and his belt is getting
tight Polly hits a long ball

Shortston will be Jack Tobin
in place of the weak hitting Skeet--r

Newsome.He is nine years
younger thanhis brother, Jim (No-Hi- t)

Tobin of the Boston Braves.
Jackhas played,for cash only two
months Louisville 1942 but

NEW YORK, April 14 (IF)

.Eve of the fourth wartime major
league baseball season which
opensMonday,anAssociated"Press
cuzrey showed today that 92 of
th 1941 opening day lineup's, or
pre-Pea-rl Harbor season, have
either gone Into the armed ser-

vices or become essential war
workers.

Of the 144 performers who help-
ed open the pre-w- ar seasononly 30
remain on major league rosters,
several on borrowed time, as some
have akeady Been accepted for
mllltaty duty while others are
awaiting

Te fun extent of toe broad
turnover of manpower is best con
veyed by a comparison of the
opening day Boeups of last year
and this. BcehdinK the pitchers,
thenart more than 50 new start--

i. Including M playing their first
big league games.

HardesthK of an crobs are we

get the

iC HtJ row bbo pre.
cfa potcsstoo,k ocx of
tfat for tmwei tbac can't

be boagb.-- Resolrenow to

retsia or to regain k: At

tbe very fie iodkadon of

fflnnf. 1 f yoer phyri- -

desuTbeo,besore o briog

his here, to
Prescription Headquarters,

toe crtfot

WHlard Sullivan. Owner
Phono 296 or 222

Towels

Eight Of Ten 1941 Major League

StartersNow BusyWith WarWork

reclassification.

Better
HEALTH Hmbitl

prescription

compoeodiagj

Settles Drug

has learned much playing with big
leaguers on Navy teams.

George Metkovich will have
first base to himself. A classy
fielder, be is expected to hit
around .300 this year.

The Bosox will haveto fair hittng
team as long as Bob Johnson (.324)
and Pete Fox (.325) are in the out
field. Tom McBride and Leon
Culberson will share the third
outfield spot

FredWalters will do most of the
catching. He is a fair batter.
George Garbark, brother of the
Yankees' Bob, will be No. 2".

Cecil May' Produce
Mike Ryba and Joe Bowman,

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW

BOSTON RED SOX

Pitching Questionable.
Catching Newcomers.
Infield Fair.
Outfield Veteran.
Hitting Fair.
Finish Second Division.

both 12-ga- winners last year,
may give a good account of them-
selves,but Rex Cecil, former Pa-

cific CoastLeague strikeout king,
looms as the star even though he
won but four and lost five late
last season. Others on the hill
itaff are George (Pinky) Woods,
ed Barrett. Yank Terry. Clem

Drelsewerd and Clem Hausmann.
Bowman and Woods are the only

oneson the staff to pitch shutouts
last season.

Last yeartheBosox were fourth,
11 1-- 2 gamesbehind the champion
St Louis Browns, Right now they
appear destined for the second
division.

New York Yankees and Boston
Braves. Gone are all of Joe Mc-

Carthy's nine startersof 1941, Phil
Rizxuto, Red Rolfe, Tom Henrlch,
Joe Dimagglo, Charlie Keller, Joe
Gordon, Bill Dickey, 'Johnny
Sturm and Marius Russo.All, ex-

cept Rolfe now coaching at Yale,
are In the service.

"Of the Braves '41 lineup. Babe
Dahlgreen and Eddie Miller are
still1 around, but Dahlgreen Is with
the Pirates and Miller with the
Reds.

Although well fortified with vet-

eransof the pennant winning 1942-'43-'-44

teams,Manager Billy South-wort-h

of the Cardinals can call
on onlv onenlaver who helped him
openthe '41 campaign.He is short
stop Marty Marion. The otner
cluhK with one 1941 starterare the
White Sox with Catcher Mike Tres
and the Reds with First Baseman
Frank McCormlck.

Richard O'Brien

Wins Area Title

In Speech-Makin-g

Big Spring representatives fci

the district's interscholastlc league
events at Midland Saturday fared
better than most, coming up with
threefirst places,all won by boys,
four secondsand one third won by
girls in the various events.

Richard O'Brien took first place
In the extemporaneous speaking
while Bill Edwards took the grade
schooldeclamationand JackReece
won first in the same event for
senior boys.

Pat Curry was secondIn the sen-

ior girl's declamation while Fran
ces Bigony was second in the
Junior girl's speaking. Patsy Ann
Young came up second for the
grade school girls in declamation.

In typing Dorothy Brown was
second and Kathleene Little took
third In the shorthand contest.

SEE US FOR YOUR

FURNITURE NEEDS

CombinationChest of Steel Drawers and Table. Suit-
ablefor office and filing.

LARGE HEAVY OAK OFFICE DESKS

Oak, 3 Drawer Folding
TYPEWRITER DESKS

. HEAVY, OAK OFFICE TABLES

OAK DINING ROOM SUITES
Lime oak and suntancolors

We Have One Very Good UsedPiano Priced Eight.

Our stocks are not complete, but,we do have a lot of

merchandise,priced right and suitable for any part of

your home; .

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 HQ RUNNELS

Out of tUe i5Hh Rent District- -

RopingChamps

Matched For

Local Contest
Matched roping by four of the

outstanding ropers of the country
will be featured in a special event
scheduledhere May 6 by the Big
Spring Rodeo Association.

Premier match of the day will
be between Toots Mansfield, Big
Spring, four years the world's
champion roper, and Troy Fort,
Lovington, N. M., who has been
getting progressively hotter as a
roper.

They will rope 12 calveseachin
the top event. Sonny Edwards,
Odessa,who got his experienceon
the ranges near Big Spring and
whose first rodeo competition was
In the local show, will rope 10
calves in competition with Walton
Poage,Rankin.

Neither Fort or Poageare new-
comers here, for both havetroped
for many seasonsin Big Spring
rodeosand are thoroughly familiar
with the grounds.

In addition to the matched rop-
ing, there will" be a free-for-a- ll

jack-p-ot roping. Other side match-
es may be announcedlater.

JefferiesTo Be

70YearsOld Today
BURBANK, Calif., April 14 UP)

One of boxing's immortals,, Jim
Jeffries, will be 70 years old to-

morrow.
James J. still "the champ" to

countless admlrers will celebrate
the occasionquietly at home,chat
ting over the old dayswith "Sailor
Tom" Sharkey, who gave him two
of the toughest fights of his ca-

reer.
World's heavyweight tltlebolder

from 1893 to 1906, Jeffries twice
knocked out former champions
Bob FiUsJnimons and Jim Cor-bet- t,

but neer could coil the
sailorman. He won two decisions
over Sharkey,In 20 and 25 rounds.

Mrs. Lawson Seeded
Tops In Golf Tourney

PINEHURST, N. C, April 14 OP)J
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of
Chapel Hill, N. C, will be the
favorite to win the North and
South women's golf championship
when this event Is played here for
the 43rd time April 16-2-0.

Mrs. Page, defending champion,
Is out to establish a new record
by winning for the seventh time,
thus passing the mark she shares
with Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare of
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Page will have no easy
task as Louise Suggs of Lithia
Springs, Ga., is entered. Miss
Suggs defeated Mrs. Fage In the
meet's final in 1942.

RobertAllen Freed
From GermanCaptors

WITH U. 8. 3RD ARMY, April
13 (Delayed by censor) UP) CoL
Robert S. Allen, former or

with Drew Pearson of a Washing-
ton newspaper column, was cap-
tured by the Germans south of
hrdruf April 7 and liberated when
the U. S. Third army took Erfurt.

Allen, who is on Lt Gen. George
S. Patton's staff, was in a jeep
that was ambushedfrom the rear
by German civilians after it ran
into a lightly manned roadblock.
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Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone 1181
120 Main

Probable Hurlers To OpenMajor Races
NEW YORK, April J4 UP) Probab'le opening day major league

pitchers with their 1944 records in parentheses:
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Monday: . i ,

New York at Washington Donald (13-1- 0) vs. Leonard (i4-14- ).

Tuesday:
Detroit at St Louis Newhouser (29-9- ) vs. Jackuski (13-9- ).

Chicago at Cleveland Lee-(3-- 9) or Grove (14-1- 5) vsj Reynolds
(11-8- ).

Washington at Philadelphia Haefner (12-1- 5) s. Christopher (14-1- 4)

or Newsom (13-15- ).

Boston at New York Cecil (4--5) vs. Borowy (17-12-).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Chicago M. Cooper (22--7) or Donnelly (2-- 1) vs. Der-

ringer (7-1-

Pittsburg at Cincinnati Ostermueller (13-8- r vs. Walters (23-8- ).

New York at Boston Voiselle (21-1- 6) vs. Javery (10-19-).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Raffensberger (13-2- 0) vs. Davis (10-11-).

Athletic Meets
Set For Service

DALLAS, April 15 UP) Five
athletic meets for the five state
Eighth Service command will he
held during May Juiie, July, Au-

gust and September,with thj first
on tap being the tennis tourna-
ment, scheduled for Fort Sill,
Oklas

In the tennis meet, set for May
2, officers enlisted men and WACs
will compete for singles and dou-
bles championship trophies.

The command'sgolf tournament
will be held June 5 to 9 at the
old Brownwood country club
course, now part of the Camp
Bowie reservation. Swimmers will
competeJuly 9 to 15 at the Fort
Sam Houston pool.

Sites for softball competition m
August and for baseball In Sep-
tember have not been selected.

Heion Blount Drops

Area TennisTitle
Helon Blount,, Big Spring's

singles girl netter, swatted her
way into the finals of the area
meet at Midland yesterday, buti
was displaced in the finals by the
title-takin-g Florence Larsh of
Midland.

In the final set-t-o, composedof
two sets, the Midland singles star
took a 6-- 4, 8--6 count over the local
girl who made it a ck

affair down to the last serve.

GIRL KILLED IN DALLAS

DALLASpril 14 UP) Funeral
services for Patsy
Ruth Sneed,killed in a traffic ac
cident here last night, will be held
at 2 p. m. tomorrow at the Buck- -
alew Funeral home chapel. Burial
will be at Fairfield, Tex., former
family home.

Tillamook on the coast of Ore-
gon has the heaviest rainfall in
the Batioa an average of 120
inches a year.

Sixty thousand civilian mem-

bers of the Coast Guard Auxiliary
and Volunteer Port Security Fore?
devote12 hours a week or more to
aid in port security and other rela-
ted work.

Ready

Kelsey

Midland Golf Tourney
MIDLAND, April 14 UP) rle

Midland country club will hold its
annual invitation golf tournament
May 18, 19 and 20 with play opin
to all amateurs and military

MON DAY
V

Is Our OpeningDay For
The T & P .Station,4th & ScurrySts.

ExepriencedWash and GreaseMan Will Give theBest
PossibleServiceand Will AppreciateYour Business.

T&P SERVICE STATION
4th & Scurry L. M. Brooks, Owner

To Serve

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent "m

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels"

You

Studio
800 Ruimds

Open Six Days a Week
"Every week daywe will be open and ready to serve yoa.

No need to worry about the day-r-com-e right on. j

Evening Sittings ;

For those who cannot come during, regular hours, we arc
happy to make appointmentsfor evening sittings.

Copy Work and Enlargements
We are proud of our work in making copiesof pictures for
you, restoring faded prints and enlarging favorite pictures.

Baby PicturesA Specialty
Baby pictures long have been a specialty. We love to work
with youngstersof all ages.

Phone1234
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London Reports

PeaceDue Soon
By ALEX SINGLETON

LONDON Sunday..April 15 G9F)

The London Sunday Express re-
ported today that "news of major
Importance Is known to have
reached the cabinet ministers yes-
terday," and declared "the war
may end literally at any moment"

"(While thereare indications that
an American-Russia- n junction or
entry Into Berlin may come at anj
time, the best information avail-

able to the Associated Press is
that an actual end of the war In
Europe will not come for ' some
time.)

Contributing to the wave of op-

timism in London .the Sundaydis-

patch carried a headline saying
"This Is the victory weekend."

However, when a secretary at
Prime Minister Churchill's resi
dence at 10 Downing street was
asked if therehad beenan official
state "alert he said: "No thank
you."

Memorial RitesFor

SterlingTucker
Memorial services will be held

at 8 p. m. today at the First Meth-

odist church for Sterling Tucker,
son of Mr. and Jlrs. John A.
Tucker, whowaskilled in action In
Germany on March ?i. '

The choir and a quartet will
furnish music for the occasion.
The Rev. H. C. Smith, Pfc. Tuck-

er'spastor,will readthe scriptures
ard will speak. A tribute to' the
memory of the young soldier will
be paid by Joe Pickle, who at one
time was his scoutmaster.-

Pfc .Tucker was the first mem-

ber of the local Veterans ofFor-
eign War post to be killed in lhls
war. All of his service had been
with the 295th-- Engineers of the
Ninth army.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

George E. Blake Iowa, and
Louise Kuhnkey, Illinois.

Earl R. Hury and Doris Ann
Ferguson, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Colista L. Williamson to G. H.

Briden north 50 feet of lot 3,
block 89, original; $3,250.

Chester C. O'Brien to Mrs. Alice
M. Gibbs lot 3, block 84, Original;
$4,000.

A. K. Burns, et al to R. L. Nail
lot 3, south 10 feet lot 2, block 7,
McDowell; $750.

R. F. Lyons, et vx to Earl Phil-
lips lots 6, ll.i block 10, Washing-
ton Place; $800.

D. K. Howze, et ux to Jack
Hodges, Jr., tract ont of section.
12-33--ls, T&P, $12,000.

JAMES MARTIN COLLINS BORN
The son born to Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Collins Friday at the Big
Spring Hospital has beennamed
JJamesMartin Collins. He weigh-
ed In at seven pounds and seven
ouncesand he and his mother are
doing well.

Machine guns used by Ameri-
cans in World War I were devel-
oped by John M. Browning, of
Utah.

The ChineseInvented or discov-

ered silk, porcelain, tea, printing
andgun powder.

s. W K
A MESSAGE TO BIG
I wish to take this means of
expressing to the citizensof
Big Spring my appreciation
for the splendid support and
cooperation given me while'
serving as policeman during
the past three years. I fur-
ther wish to thank each and
everyone of you for bearing
with me the past few
months, during which time I
think I have worked undera
serious handicap.
Being a local citizen, with
eighteen years spent here, I
have many friends. I have
made these friends through
fair and Impartial dealings
and I sincerely feel and be-
lieve that to continue work-ln-g

as a policeman, under
present conditions, would
mean sacrificing of these
lifelong friendships in many
instances.
I also wish to express my
gratitude to the Honorable
City Commission for their
fair dealings, it being my
opinion that If these men
knew all conditions and un-
derstood themas many do, I
would still be working at
the profession of my choice,
policeman, City of Big
Spring.

CLIFF CUNNINGHAM

Last Homage
(Continued from Page 1)

and servicebandsplayed the dirge

of a commanderIn chief fallen In

war.
Soldiers with fixed bayonets

lined the way, six feet apart. One
of them fainted and gashed his
chin.

Thousands across Pennsylvania
avenuefrom the grounds jammed
Lafayette Park but they were so

silent that the rustling of squirrels
and the chirping of birds near the
stately white-- columned mansion
could be heard distinctly.

The caisson entered the-- northwest

gate of the grounds at 10:14.
Then the automobile bearing Pres-
ident Truman swung out of' line
and around to the executive of-

fices. Mr. Truman strode through
the side entrance, grave and pre-

occupied as though harking back
to Mr. Roosevelt's final, urideliv.
ered speechIn which he left this
heritage for Americans:

To work for a peace not only
to end war but to end the "begin-
nings of all wars yes, and end to
this brutal, Inhuman and thorough-
ly impractical method of settling
differences betweengovernments."

This was the President's view in
a speechhe had prepared for the
annual Jefferson Day dinners of
the democratic party which were
to have been held last last night

Fala, the President's Scottie,
tugged and strained at the leash,,

held by an attendant, and whim-
pering, followed his master's body
into the White House. .

Outside Navy musicians played
measures of "Abide With Me."
Then the band played The Star--
Spangled Banner.

Roaring planesreturned, flying
at about 2,000 feet over the White
House as the casket was borne in
side. There it was placed on afand In supplication for the new
carrier and wheeled across the i

bronze presidential seal embedded
in the lobby floor. It turned to
the left, past the grand staircase
and the Green Room and through
the sliding doors into the famed
East Room. There it came to rest
where Mr. Roosevelt justi 12
weeks ago today attended divine
servicesas part of his fourth term
inaugural.

Only then was the hushed quiet
of the crowd broken. Thousands
rushed acrossPennsylvaniaavenue
to the Iron fence surrounding the"
grounds, to get a closer glimpse of
the now empty caisson.

A peddler on Pennsylvania
avenuefolded up his board of

buttons, bearing Mr.
Roosevelt's picture. He had sold
just four. The people weren't In
that mood today.

County'sFarmers

Look To Planting
Between cold spells, Howard

county farmers either planted or
yearned to plant last week.

Most of the activity in fields
was confined to getting sudan and
garden stuff into the ground, but
here and there a number planted
cotton and in some instancespro-

ducers planted their entire cotton
and feedacreage.

Heaviest planting, according to
reDorts.was in the Lomax and El'
bow areas, which suffered from
such prolonged drouth last spring
they almost failed to get stands.

The famous gondolasof Venice
are flat-bottom-ed and about 30
feet long.

SPRING CITIZENS
I havebeena resident of the
City of Big Spring, Howard
County for the past35 years
and it Is with deepestregrets
that recent conditions ofthe
police department. City of
Big Spring, have forced me
to choose to tender my res-
ignation after serving as an
officer of the department
since December 8, 1941. Ihave also worked for a time
during the time Mr. J. T.
Thornton was chief of the
department. I feel that my
reason for resigning is simi-
lar to the reasonthat at least
nine other local exeprienced
officers have resigned sines
August 1, 1944.
May I expressto all my fellow-

-citizens and friends my
grateful appreciation for .all
the support you have given
me and wish it were so I
could continue as a member
of your police department.
The Honorable City Com-
mission has my deepest ap-
preciation for their manner
in dealing, and knowing
each of them as I do, I can
only believe that if theyhad
have knownall that I know,
this, and many other res-
ignations, would have been
avoided.

JACK KING

mMk'b iJI, h : v ;

April

ROOSEVELT FAMILY PLOT AT HYDE PARK
A view of the Rooseveltfamily plot in the cemeteryad-
jacent to St. JamesEpiscopal Church at Hyde Park, N.
Y., where D. Roosevelt will be buried today.
Graves in the foreground are those of JamesRoosevelt
(right), FDR's father, and of his grandmother, Mrs. Re-
beccaH. Roosevelt.This picture was takenprior to the
burial of Delano Roosevelt,.FDR's mother. (AP
Wirephoto).

ResidentsPause
In HomageTo FDR

Big Spring people paused and
prayed at 3 p. m. Saturday in
memory of Franklin D. Roosevelt

president, Harry S. Truman.
As traffic lights sat on caution,

downtown traffic came to a stand-
still and many pedestrians stood
with bared heads. Only here and
theredid somebreak the stillness.

MotherAnd Baby

Doing Fine But

Godfather- No!
By JOHN LYtfCn

GREENVILLE, Miss., April 14
UPi Pfc Troy E. Rievley, of
Greenville, used to think that war
was all men and tanks and guns
. . . but PrivateRievley knows now
that war Is also women and chil-

dren and babies; lots of babies
even babies being born on the

battlefield; and one baby in par-

ticular being delivered by radio.
Pfc Rievley was In a medical

station somewhere In Germany.
Then the radio broke the tension
of the operating room.

"Calling American aid station!
Calling American aid station,"
came the tense, quivering voice
over the air.

A tired army doctor left-- a
wounded man's side and flicked
the receiver over.

"American aidstation; come-In,"- -

tne meaicai omcer DarKea.
Say, Doc," said an excited G.I.

voice. "Get ready. I'm bringing
in a German woman1 hurry! She

she's gonna, have a baby."
Later the radio came to life

again.
"Doc! ... I can't-mak- e it The

baby's born now!"
Exhaustion seemedto leave the

doctor ashe calmly took the micro-
phone in his hand. His voice
dropped to a measured,deliberate
resonance.

"Now, listen son, take It easy.
Here's what you do . . ."

finally the doctor sank back
limp on a box. "That's it," be
told the men around him.

boon a watcmng corpsman
shouted: "Here they come!" Ev-

erybody looked out
Doctors tenderly took themoth-

er and tiny infant Inside. They
were fine but the1 godfather
wasn't doing so well. He toppled
into the waiting arms of his bud-
dies. ...

"Geez," he croaked, "that was
worse than taking Aachen!"

Saturday Mildness
Drops To Near Freeze

From a balmy 85 degrees Sat-
urday afternoon to near freezing
weather this morning was the sob-
ering menu a capricious weather
man served today.

Rolling south out of Colorado
where snowsand low temperatures
left the state locked In winter,
clouds and wind interrupted
spring Saturday and drove the
temperature down from the after-
noon's maximum to --48 degreesat
10 p. m.

Cloudy to broken skies were In
prospect for today wtih warming
weather due Monday.

Commissioners Meet
ParkingMeter Test

The question of parking meters
is popping up for city commis-
sioners again.

In recent sessions there have
been discussionsabout the advisa-
bility of installing the meters, al-
though the question has ont been
presented for formal considera-
tion.

Commissioners Indicated thev
.do not contemplate,any action on
we matteruntn they nave had

to get from
both businessmenand the gener
al public, both urbanand rural.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, 15,

Franklin

Sara

being

op-
portunity expressions

In five local theatres short me-
morial, services were held and
many business houses and public
offices closed for varying length

A special memorial and inter-
cessionservice has been set for
4 p. m. today at the First Bap-
tist church today by the BiV
Spring Pastorsassociation.There
will be prayers and remarks in
memory of the late President
Roosevelt and for guidance for
PresidentHarry S. Truman.

of time, and everywhere business
halted for at least one minute.

At the post,, silencewasobserved
for .two minutes. Soldiers gath-
ered in the Protestantand Cath-
olic chapels for memorials and to
hear the funeral broadcast

A southboundTJTMO bus paused
15 miles out of Big Spring for five
minutes while its occupants en-

gaged in silent prayyer.
Press wires were silenced for a

minute. Tap rooms ceasedopera-
tions, some of them for several
hours.

The Rev. W. L. Porterfield con-
ducted brief rites at the Queen
theatre ,the Rev. J. E. McCoy at
the Lyric, the Rev. Dick O'Brien
at the Ritz, the Rev. Roy E. Curtis
of Brownwood, at the State, and
Cliff Wiley at the Texan.

Friday a special memorial serv-
ice was held at the packed school
auditorium at Coahomawhere resi-
dents and school children sang
the national anthem, prayed with
the Rev. Cqckrell and Rev. Collins
Webb and heard a. short address
by the Rev. C. P. Owens. School
was dismissed for the afternoon.

Flags were displayed in the
aowniown district, uiougn some
were flown at full staff. City
county, state "and federal offices
closed,and many businesshouses,
making last- - minute decisions,
closedfor an hour to half a day.

DALLAS, April 14 UP Stu--
dents from 200 high schools In '

There'sLOTS of
COW

Feed a proven dairy feed
keep cows in condition

calves. Saves time,iacor

iP

Farm

Look To Harvest
Directors of the Howard county

chapterof the Texas Farm Bureau
already have startedlooking ahead
to the cotton harvest

At a meeting here Thursday
evening, they adopted resolutions
to use all the influence of the o-c-al

chapter to getting migratory
labor camps, and to begin early
work toward securing a ceiling on
cotton picking.

The state extension service of-

fers a certain amount of aid for
migratory labor camps. This may
be available to qualifying com-
munities or may be pooled In one
large camp In a single community.

In orderto securea cotton pick-
ing ceiling, there must be a ma
jority of North and West Texas
counties petition for the control.

Attending the meeting were J.
F. Winans, Frank Loveless, W. I.
Broaddus, R. E. Martin and C. H.
DeVaney.

Week
(Continued from Page 1)

torious march of our forces.

To date something like 4.000
poundsof old clothing have been
given in the United Clothing
campaign. This is a good start,
but frankly, it is a rather dis-

mal showing.We ought not to be
content with less than at least a

. pound per person in the coun-
ty. It wouldn't be asking too
much to doubt even that
The one per cent interest rate

the county received on its bonds
last week surprised even county
officials. They had expected a
mighty low f igure, but the bid they I

got represented their hopes rather
than expectations.

Some concernsare Investigat-
ing the possibility of utilizing
non - FHA- - housing authoriza-
tions given Big Spring recently.
It Is possible that these might
be built in a block like the
homes under construction now
in southeastern Big Spring.

Contrary to your goose bumps,
there Is nothing particularly un-

usual about this cold snap except
that it's just a shade colder than
those we have frequently to the
latter part of ApriL A check of
records show that temperatures
into the low 40s Is not uncommon
past April 20; however, one into
the 30 bracket (which probably
will be the case with this one)
happensonly rarely.

Final reports last week showed
the local infantile paralysis fund
has more than $2,000 in it from
this year's proceeds. With this
working balanceand theVFWifon
lung ready, any outbreak of the'
malady can be combatted. . . pro-
vided, of course, that people
maintain vigilence against it

New tanking and terracing al-

lotments for Howard county have
not been announced along with
complete figures for soil conserva-
tion and building practices, but it
appearsfrom first announcements
that this section of the country is
going to take a beating on the
farm practices this year.

Bullitt Named Mayor
ALLIED 6TH ARMY GROUP

HEADQUARTERS, April 14 UPi

William C. Bullitt, former U. S.
ambassadorto Pans ana Moscow

MILK in . . .

CHOW
built to help cow mfor capacity

Bxy Csws

3HL1 FURINa .WWz

anamoney.

north, northeast and parts,of Cen-- and now a major in the French
tral Texas will gather at Southern ' army, Eas been named military
Methodist University 'April 20 and government mayor of Baden Bad-2- 1

to participate in Regiqn Three ! en, famous German health resort
intcrscholastic leaguecontests. 'captured.

SEE US

. For TheseQuality Farm Supplies

PURINA

production and long milking life.

Speddfcr

BureauHeads

The

Av5NfcXK5K&ft

keepdowncamngu.,fJ:if. ilk production ahead,
ihelp produce a strong, vigorous

'calf. High in vitamins.

Dry and FresheningChaw.

SaveMilk,RaiseHuskyCafves

CALF STARTENA
Onebag of Calf Startenareplaces40
gallons milk grows big, vigorous

VWV2l5(aaPvIVj

KILLER... REPELLENT
Acts two wavs quick Mil to
barn andstable repels In pas-
ture. Long lasting. Wont stain
bide or taint milk. Economical.

Use Purina LIVESTOCK SPRAY

h T SB

H. M. Neel Feed & Supply
Phone 640

T' CIwcVprhnnrd ConiPr 421 Mtfn
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SeventiethDisfri

SecondWeek Of

Seventieth district court goes

into its second week of the cur-
rent term Monday with at least a
somewhatthinnerdocket.

During the pastweek Judge Col-lln'- gs

ordered more than 70 cases,
most of them divorce matters, re
moved on motion of the plaintiff.

Friday he granted three di-

vorces, among them one to Doro-

thy Lloyd from Arnold Lloyd; Vir-
ginia L. Henley from William C.
Henley, Jr. with maiden name of
Gensert restored; and one to Lu-

cille Huff from Cecil Huff.
Dismissals included:
Margaret White versus Oscar

White; Laura M. Berry versus
Clarence Berry; Ruth Sinclair
versus Woodrow Sinclair; Euna
Lee Betheil versus William H.
Bethell; Thelma Killough versus
Robert Kellough; Pearl Louise
Anderson versus--Nelson.Anderson.

Catherine Jewel Box versus
Nello Garland Box; Lorenzo Gros--
co Ramon versus Carlos Ramon;
James M. Chapman versus-- Mary
Chapman; John P. Mozza versus
Emma Mossa; C. V. Popejoy versus
Lorena Popejoy; Claudie L. Low

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather'

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy and colder Sunday. Partly
cloudy and warmer Monday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, show-
ers and thunderstorms in north
and central portions Sunday.Cold-

er northand west central portions.
Monday, cloudy with showers.in
northeastWarmer north and west
central portions. Fresh to strong
winds.

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, colder Big Bend and
Pecos Valley areas eastward, and
in Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area Sun
day. Monday, partly cloudy, warm
er except in El Paso area. Fresh
to strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 83 65
Amarillo 42 36
BIG SPRING 85 66
Chicago 42 39
Denver 24 19
El Paso .., 70 50
Ft Worth ...99 70
Galveston 80 72
New York 82 64
St. Louis 52 50
Sunset this evening-- at 8:15. Sun

rise Monday, 7:16.

Louisiana Flood Front
NEW ORLEANS, April 14 UP)

The centerof action on the Louis-
iana flood front continued tonight
at Harris Ferry, 18 miles down-
stream from Alexandria, where
engineers have waged a three-da-y

battle to bold a major Red river
levee until an emergency "loop"
embankmentcan be completed.

n

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

cf Court Enters

Term Monday
versus William V. Low; Mable

Vira Freeman versus William

Francis Freeman.
Ellen Mae Rutherfordversus W.

Frank Rutherford (two cases);
Cleo Myles versus Granville Doug-

las Myles; Clara Miller versus El-

bert C. Miller; Tye Drukey Reeves
versus Edith, Reeves:Ray Rasber-r-y

versus Velma Rasberry; Caro-

line Heckler versus Herman Heck-

ler; PrudleMillan versusS. P. Mi-

lan.
Maggie Bell Moore versus Mar-

tin H. Moore; Bonnie Charlene
Stroup versus Daniel M. Stroup;
Henry Harris versus Norean Har-
ris; JesseHarper Jr.-- versus Mat
tie Mae Harper; Bueford James
Kelly versus Eva Lou Kelly; Vera
Dean Davis versus Robert F. Da-

vis; Pedro Diez versus Victoria
Deleon Diez; FrancesMarie Smith
versus John Albert Smith.

JJK

J. P. Dist

Local Lions To.
Visit Club

Big Spring Lions club member!

will visit the new Lions club at

Stanton Monday at 8 p. m. andpuj

on the program for the host club,
' Dan Conley, presidentof the lo-

cal unit, will be In charge of thf
program which will featurean ad

dress by JoePond, former district
governor, and musical numbers.
Conley asked all local members to

meet at the chmaber of commerc

office, at 7 p. m. preparatoryto
making the trip.

Pf Christ To
Hear ACC

Don Morris, president of AM- -,

m Mi.n rviitpire- - will sneas

I TM0 iitW

I slum'sI
B Ttxi' ritt $1 Jwtlir$ ' Spring, Tens B

No Noise! No

EMPIRE
SERVICE

at both services at the Church of
Christ today.

ti-- tilMntt the tmlDlt In tM
absenceof J. D. Harvey, minister,,
who is in Douglas, Ariz, for a
meeting.

Wear!

1. Si ,

4

A TINY GAS DOES ALL THE

Thanks to this simpler method, there'snothing to wear . . .
nothing to getnoisy . .,. nothing to needfixing.

When peacereturns,there will be Gas again, so plan now
to have this wonderful, in your NEW FREEDOM ALL GAS
KITCHEN.

tfiCfc SOUTHERN
COMPANY

KENNEY, Mgr.

Stanton

Church
President

FLAME WORK
refrigeration

Refrigerators
refrigerator

AVONDE FUM
HAT COOIS AS

wt-ASHEA-
Tjj
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Buy Defense

Do You Suffer With

COLON TROUBLES?

FREE BOOK Explains
CausesAnd Treatment

Are you bothered with Stomach
or Intestinal troubles. Constipa-
tion. Piles, Fistula? To get in-

formation about these common
ailments often caused by colon
infection, write for a new FREE
book.

HEART J HEABACHE hi NERVOUSNESS I j
PALPITATION STOMACH LOW

I CONDITIONS I VITALITY!
BACKACHE
PHYSICAL lUVERC KIDNEY I

WEAKNESS I DISTURBANCES

COLON
TROUBLES f

PIUS
(UIMOCSMOSat

I SCIATIC 1

PAINS PROSTATIC SYMPTOMS I

'mis book contains many dia-
grams, charts and X-R- ay pictures
of rectal, colonic and associated
conditions as shown in the dia-
gram. Also you will be sentrefer-
ence list of thousands of former
patients from all sections of the
United States and Canada. Write
today, Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suite H469. 926 McGee St, Kan-
sas City, Mo. (adv.)

"CUP AN

r
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"Mli 'Wl

i

P

Third

Stamps and Bonds

PublicationsJoin

In EM's Campaign
Two more of the nation's top

flight publications this week Join
ed In EM's campaign at the Big
Spring Bombardier School to
keep the USO alive after the war
and convert the clubs into teen-
age youth centers.

Robert U. Brown, editor of
Editor and Publisher, a magazine
which goestq editors and publish-
ers of all top newspapers in the
nation, approved EM's proposal in
his popularcolumn, "Shop Talk at
Thirty."

widely--
read publication, used a
umn lead editorial headed: An
Idea Wc-t-h Working On
Now."

King's SurgeonDies
LONDON, April 14 UP) MaJ.

Gen. Sir Charles MacWatt, 80,
honorary surgeon to the late King
George V, collapsed In a motion
picture house today and died. He
formerly was .director general of
the Indian medical service.

SAVE'

look 4, blue C2 throng
G2 expiresApril 21; H2
through M2 expiresJm
2; N2 through 52
June 30; T2 through X2
expiresJuly 31 ; vatectea
potarseach.

For the Week

Beginning April 15th

Process!

look 4, red T5 thro.gh XS
expiresApril 23; Y5, Z5. A2
through D2 expires June2; E2
through J2 expires 30;
K2 throughTZ expiresJuly 31;
Yte ten points each.

Snjlf le44,Ho.3ex4rsJiwe2.

East

two-c- ol

Right

June

look 3, AtrptaeNo. 1, He. 2
md No. 3,, one pair each;

good utM seed.

CUPAN&SAVi.. --m.

'Ill

ATS, value 4 galloss; 14
Md 17, Co and C7, value 5

each good aa-t-

iovalidated.

.1
'

.'

Tire Inspectors
Phone 472

it

. RECAP TIRES FOR

, SPRING DRIVING

our tires get older day by day there is little im-
mediateprospect of new oneson the market. That's
why we adviseyou to have your tires recappedby ex--
pertsright now for full mileageservicethis and
summer.

C: P
r

THK IS THE SIGN of a local, independentbusinessbuilt on ex-.- "
perienoe,knowledge, skilled service and product of quality.

CONSERVE YOUR TIRES
VICTORY

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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XAST PICTURE OF This picture of President
tv,.Mi t T?nrtcovoif mnde n the White House on

March 29, 1945, is believed
(AP WirephotoJ.

Howard TestAt

10,122Recovers

BrackishWater
Continental No. 1-- D W. R. Set-

tles, first Moward-Glasscoc- k test
to explore the Ellenburger, was
attempting to restore circulation
Saturday at 10,122 feet

It had recovered black, brackish
water on a drillstem test from 9,-9- 21

to 10,112 feet Operatorsmay
lower packer, since the water may
come from a higher stratum, and
attempta secondstem test Loca--

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1S12 Scurry

Your Old
RELIABLE

aal For the past decade.
See DS

For new and used
Radiaton

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

961 E. 3rd Phone 1218 '

We areablateafter yeu the
get becausewe specialize in

J. W.
MOTOR

401

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, April 15, 1945

FDR

to have beenhis last picture.

tlon Is In section 133-2-9, W&NW.

Phillips No. 1 L. S. McDowell,

northwest central Glasscockcoun-

ty test which is seekingthe Ellen-burge- r,

passed9,421 feet In lime.
It Is In section T&P.

Continental No. 6--F Clay, sec-

tion 138-2-9, W&NW, was treated
with 2,000 gallons of acid at 2,-5- 10

feet and completedfor 38 baf-re-ls

pumping. Continental 134--A

No. 9-- S Settles, section 134-29- .

W&NW, missed structureand was
plugged and abandoned at 1,315
feet In section 134-2-9, W&NW,
American Maracaibo No. 2--D Set
tles was completed at 1,303 feet
for 68 barrels. Continental No.
8-- F Clay, section 158-2-9, W&NW,
spudded and drilled to 140 feet

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Reed Bros.,
section 141-2- 9, W&NW, easternex
tension to the Cbal karea. set five
and a half inch string at 2,295 feet
and drilled ahead to 2,575 feet in
gray lime. It had shows In the
Chalk horizon and may test them
later.

In eastern Howard county Cos--

den No. 1-- C W. R. Read, section
47-30-- T&P. underreamed ch

string at 1,685 feet Cosden No.
4--B W. R. Read, section 48-30--ls,

T&P, was running five and a half
inch casing to 3,715 feet

The Arabian Seahas two impor-
tant branches, the Gulf of Aden,
connecting with the- - Red Sea
through the strait of

and the Gulf of Oman, lead-
ing to the Persian Gulf.

An American flier's parachute
is unpackedand inspected at least
once every 60 days whether it has
beenusedor not

bestbrake reKninx Jabyau can
brake service.

CROAN
SERVICE

E. 3rd
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We Can Keep Your Car In Good

RunningOrder ... Its Job Is for the

Duration.
Justreceiveda goodstock of seatcoversand brake
lining.

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your Oldsmobile tad CMC Track Dealer)

JustinHolmes,Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Phone87

Activities Varied

For Cub Scouts;

Fun And Education
Softball on a vacant lot, a fast

game of capture the flag, beans
after a hike to city park all a part
of --the fun for a Cub Scout

But fun is not all there Is to be
ing a Cub. He learns handicraft,
civics, citizenship and reverence.
The later was pointed out Friday
when Den. No. 3 of Pack 13 stood
at attention before a flag at half
mast while a prayer was read
which was written by Rev. Charles
Abele as a memorial to the death
of the late Franklin Delano Roose-
velt and one for the success of
PresidentTruman.

Den Five meets in the back-
yard of Mrs. R. L. Troyer and Its
members include John T. John
son, Harold Haynie, Billy Morris,
L. Laws, Sammie D. Garner, Tru
man Tale, Robert Reese, Billy
Troyer and a new member, John
Darrell Hickson.

Mrs. R. F, Farquharwas recent-
ly made the den mother of Den
One. Dan Conley, den dad, con-
ducted the boys in games. Den
One consistsof Terry Turner, Jer-
ry Choate, Jackie Gilbert, C. T.
Kilway, Billy Gilbert, Jimmy Wilk-erso- n,

Donald Ray Banks, Carl
Preston, C. L. Norris, Haley Hod-net- t,

Ronald Farquhar, Bernie Mc-Que- ry,

Tracy Fritz Smith, Howard
Thames,Danny Ray Basham,Paul
Fenkins, David Lee Wilkerson, Pat
McKinney, Jimmy Conley and Al-

bert McGehee,a new member.
After saluting CubmasterD. M.

McKinney, the boys of Den No. 2
explained that they were going on
a shorthike, one of the features of
Cub scouting. Mrs. W. P. Ed-

wards is the den mother, John
Coffee Is the den chief, and Clyde
Angel consentedto act as den dad.
Den membersare Bobby Wheeler,
Russell Green, Larry Evans, Cosr--

nie Edwards,Don Brigham, Wayne
Medlln, JamesE. MoorerHarold E.
Prather,Billy John Corley, Trev-ly-n

Kelly, Jimmy Porter, Dickie
Dickson. Jerry Patterson, Jimmy
Hicks, Bobby JackStevenson,Rob
ert Angel, George Mcuann, uon--

ald Wilson.
Mrs. C. B. Warren, den mother

of Den No. 4, supervisedher boys
at a softball game at their meet-
ing Friday. They also madeplans
for the erection of a den hut That
erouo Included J. D. Stevens,Del--

mar Horton, Warren Lee Cooper,
Gary Warren, Lester Patterson,
Richard Sallee, George Lee Hill
and Donald Lee Jones.

The Ellis Homes den, No. Sbt,
HM not meet due to the fact that
they have no leaders,and Den No.

3, Mrs. Bernice Smith as den moth
er, had no meeting frmay.

EM Has Edition
Honoring FDR

EM, weekly newspaper at the
nii Snrlne Bombardier School,
appearedyesterday with a special
memorial edition in reverence 10

departed President Franklin D.
Roosevelt

The staff worked all Friday at
Colorado City, where the publica-
tion is printed, assembling pic-

tures and stories tracing the great
careerof FDR. A box on Page 8
paid tribute to the late president
with a reprint of Walt Whitman's
poem, wO Captain, My Captain!"

Victory Banquet Is
Postponed Blalock

AUSTIN, April 14 U& Myron
G. Blalock, national committeeman
for the Jefferson Day dinner, .an-
nounced here today that the an-

nual "victory banquet" scheduled
for April 20, will be postponed
for three or four weeks out of re-
spect to the memory of President
Roosevelt

He said It was anticipated that
Senator Tom-- Connally who h'as
been requested by PresidentTru-

man to proceed directly from
Washington to San Francisco for
the peace conference, might be
able to speak at the Texas dinner
on his way from the west coast

P&H
A-- C WELDERS

$25.00 Par Month

D-- C WELDERS
$30.00 Per Month

We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they, manufacture
heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment

They use their own welding
rods and welders and in
this they have the best
laboratory in the world fn
which to constantly test and
improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A complete line of oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and supplies are
also carried in our warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and
Supply Company

Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
Phone4648

District Scout Group
To Meet Here Monday

A meeting of the committee
members of the Big Spring dis-

trict of the Boy Scoutswas called
for Monday at 6 p. m. in Room
Four of the Settles hotel. Dr. W.
B. Hardy, district chairman,called
the meet

A similar meeting was called
for the district committee of the
Lone Wolf district for Tuesdayat
7 p. m. In the Crawford hotel In
Colorado City. Ted Roenschcall-
ed the Lone Wolf meeting.

Butaprene N, a synthetic rub-
ber, Is said to surpass natural
rubber In its resistance to petro-
leum oils and grease.

TABLE LAMPS
Hand decorated, 18th Century
bases,glass bases,wood bases.

6.95 to 22.50

i I If

HIGH CHAIRS

4.95to 17.50

Folding

STEP STOOL

3.95

WORLD GLOBES

2.95 to 24.95

HAMPERS

Your Choice of Colors

7.95

Baby
CAR SEAT

3.95

Big

Page

Dallas Man Acquitted
Of February Slaying

DALLAS, April 14 UP) Rich-

ard Clayton Sheek today was ac-

quitted of the Feb. 6, 1944-- knife
slaying of Leonard Hurley which
followed an argument over the
presidential campaign.

Sheek, an airplane mechanic,
gave little sign of emotion but his
attorney, Maury Hughes Jumped
to his feetand Judge Henry King
reprimanded him and later fined
him $10 for his reaction.

Members of Sheek's family
wept

Mrs. Hurley, who now lives at
Borger, began o sob and friends
helped her out of the courtroom.
She fainted.

Spring Filled

LIVING ROOM
SUITE

119,50
Others up to 495.00

InEilfilisiif

'i .

4-pI-

BED ROOM SUITE
Consisting of bed, vanity,
chest and bench in rich wal-
nut finish.

79.50
Other SuitesUp to

550.00

Eleven

One Killed In Wreck '
WACO, April 14 tff) Mrs. W-- da

Hobbs of Paris, Tex., was kill-
ed, and threeothers, including her
husband,Pfc Dorse W. Hobbs,24,
of Camp Maxey, Paris, were in-

jured in a collision of two auto-
mobiles on the Dallas highway
about a mile north of Elm Mott
today.

ROUND TRIP TICKET
H5AHO FALLS, Ida., April 14

UP) Farmer Henry Mais sold
some potatoes to the army last
February. On one tuberhe wrote,
"Whoever gets this, write me." and
signed it This week the potato
came back inscribed "March 23,
1945. Oahu Island
Let me hear from you. (Signed)
CpL Clare E. Pfeffer."

vBB9?ulI

S-pl- Maple

BED ROOM SUITE

89.50
Cricket chair to match

12.95

iinSkgnIMEl

BR

Texas

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

16.95

"USE BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN"

BARROW'S
"SEVEN STORES SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER S6 TEARS"

Spring,

(Hawaiian).

y;
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AmericasWarAnd Peace
Wanted: Gl
At Parley

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

Somewherethe other day we stumbled on a
magazine published In September, 1941, three
months after Hitler jumped on Russia and three
months before the apemenof the offshore islands

made December7 a day of infamy.
Feature article in that issuewas titled, Is Ger-

many's Morale Cracking? It was written by a

former associateof Hitler who had turned against

him and was organizing an opposition movement

This man claimed "secret channels" through which

he got information straight from the horse'smouth.

He was "in touch" with all elementsin the German
population. His impression, "on which I am ready

to stake my reputation," is that "Germany's morale

is cracking between the upper stone of hope and

the netherstone of fear."
He was an "expert," and he was experting on

a subject he undoubtedly thought he understood;

but history proved how utterly untrustworthy his
opinions were. He simply saw in the situation what

he wanted to see. He was the victim of self-delusi-

morepopularly called wishful thinking.

The other feature article was called 'The
- Limits of RussianResistance,"by a lady "expert"

"Some optimists, like Edgar Snow," she wrote,
lacking first-han- d knowledgeof the Soviet Union,

even believe Russia 'in terms of political morale'
is 'immeasurably stronger than China, and hence
able to waga guerrilla warfare even more success-

fully."
As one who had lived years in Russia,the lady

expert thought she knew better. The centralization
of government in Russia,she argued, left the prov-

inces without political cohesion,hence helpless'to
conduct guerrilla warfare.

IMr. Snow, who presumably had never been
in Russia, turned out to be a better prophet than
the lady who knew all about it

It Is this tendency of "experts" to get all
snarled up in firsthand knowledge, without the
faculty for separating the real from the purely
speculative, that leads as to hope that at least
one GX Doughfoot is named on this country's
delegation to the ultimate peace conference.
(The San Francisco parley Isn't a peaceconfer-
ence; it's an organizational meeting for the
world security league,by whatever name to be
knows.)

Somebodylias suggestedthat Bill Mauldin, this
war's greatestcartoonist, would be a perfect dele--

Ernie Pyfo Reports
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By now the first, awful shock from the
of Delano Roosevelt been absorbed.In
its risen resolute resignation our

of death change.
This is the law of God and of

A greatman has been cut down, yet we go on.
can be thankful for his sacrificial service, but

at sametime we should determineto keep faith
with spirit as good Americans.

Harry S. is our
protect him; God granthim vision

the capacity assumethe of lead-
ership; God give us grace to follow
support him with prayers deeds.

.Perhapsthere was never time in the history
of America when one man needed the unity and
eager help of all his fellow men as does President
Truman.

We believe must be in the trend
of Thus, we believe that the

surely must have arisen in all minds should
be we shall have time to see
what the fires of responsibility can forge.

Never let us forget for moment that ours is
democracy that minds ever

believed In doctrine of an indispensable
man. Our pattern of is such it is our

action as people that make just
as surely as leaders help mould our Re-

member it is president's war or peace; it
is They are responsibility of every person
worthy of name of American.

Wise Repairs
It Is good to see city making repairs to

sections of its paving, for heavy traffic and lack of
attention dictated by manpower and material short-
ageshas begun to evidence matter
much it to rehabilitate streetsnow, it
will be a wise and economicalinvestment. It's that
old "stitch in time," and than that, It simply
looks whale of lot better.
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Marianas

Upholstering
QUALITY WORK: Two skilled
workers to assist Mrs. C. H.
PooL Some materials available
now. Also Interior Decorating.
205 W. 6th Phone 1184

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE GO.

815 E. 3rd St Phese431

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.
Next Doer, Logan's Fee

Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
BBOOKSHIER

HELP-UR-SEL- F LAUNDRY
281 Austin Pheae118

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE'

Leanie and Leonard Coker
206 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecorated and air
conditioned.

CALUS20 -

for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 B. 3rd

YOU WILi FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttotMeys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-or Prices,
our well trained service
department can. repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.'

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phome 636
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Big SpringHerald, Big

.. rf&-- fl
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

19S6 PLYMOUTH good

motor and fair tires; $375 cash.
rail 25. Forsan.

Toon . Plymouth, good condition.

K of City View Courts at 6

t. si.
iMTXhevrolet, excellent condi-

tion' 2 new tires; 3 extra good
tfres. Apply Coca-Col- a Bottling
uo.

2929 Model A Ford for sale.Phone
lnj

j941 Cadillac Sedanette. Phone
sz.
'Trailers, Trailer Houses"

BOUSE trailer, sleep fqur; West-inghou- se

refrigerator. Located
St Qll U. Jm.

18 FT. home built trailer house
with all built in fixtures at a

.......real parB" .lv. ...Jt

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Woman's brown alligator
purse; contains drivers license
and valuable papers. Reward.

k Leave at Ellis Homes Office.

LOST: On road west of Fairview
near my home, Wed. night, one
loe chain with hooks on ends.
Notify D. F. Bigony, P. O. Box
428. Big spring.

Travel Opportunities

LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under Iva's Jewelry.
Phone 1165.

WANTED: A ride to California
by lady: will share expenses.
Mrs. O'Rear. Phone 9539.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella, he Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

Lodges
LO.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 373
Meeting every Monday
at 8 p. nu at 216
Main.

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. L. Nowell, Sec.

BusinessServices
fOB better house moving, see C.
. F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP.

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone '428

. .Ben M. Davis & Company
-- ' Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene, Texas

. - OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive
, aad dlesel engine repair. Con-

tractors equipment a specialty.
aoi a: Austin st Phone 118,

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen--.
tative. J. R. Bilderbank. will be
k Big Spring twice monthly.

. Leave name at McColister Fur--
Bihire. phone 1261.

SEPAIR. refinish. buv or sell any
Make sewing machine or furni-- v

rare. Fickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National 6rganization for TER--

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
GARY AND SNEED

Welding and Steel construction
. with road service. No job too

large, none too small. Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St

.
FENCING

,' AH kinds of Fencing done. No
'jobs too large or too small.

We do not do it all, but we do
- the best

Charlie-- Forgus & Son
' P.O.Box 961, Big Spring. Tex.

. Yi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

t Water Well Drilling
.

O L.' WILLIAMS, Phone 758
An kinds water well work.
Now available electric --Jet
Pumps.

PLEASURE
0PEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE
, HORSES AND SADDLES.
: SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.

1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
Jdixmuvi;;.r.

OR PAINT and.paper work see
. a. a. tcnois. contractor, sub

Dbde. Phone.1181. '
WILL do any kind of yard work;

fertilizer hauling; have own
tools. Willie Huey, 503 N. W.
4th.

, OAKIE DOAKS

. ,

DEEOFSrrriUffOw)

7" THAT EOC-K- S

DICKIE DARE I

Spring, Texas, Sunday,April

Wi
Announcements

Business Services
NEW and used clothing store

opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs:
H. G. .Russell.

UNDER new management: Serve
good plate lunches. Jobes Cafe,
1100 block West 3rd St

Hats Cleaned.&
Blocked '

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE: Call
165-- .1103 East 4th St. Mrs.
Buckner.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00CASH to'
$50.00

Prompt, confidential service

to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 P6t Bldg. Tel. 721

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Go into business for yourself.

Have attractive Service Station,
open sfaiall capital required

i SeeC. L. Rowe, 3rd and BeH St
Humble Oil & Refining Co.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DO you want an income business

locally for an investment of $1,-0- 00

cashthat will producean in-
come of $250.00 to $300 per
month that is quick, easy, and
sure?Phone 480.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN - WOMEN 30 TO 50
Supplementpresent income; after-

noon and evening$5 up, evening
only $3 up plus carfares. Inter-
esting part itme inspection
work; local area: national or-
ganization; no selling or can-
vassing. Write giving back-
ground, days and hours avail-
able. Interview arranged. Box
M.C.S.. 9o Herald.

Male or Female
WANTED

A WATKINS DEALER in the city
of Big Spring. Former cus-
tomers demand our products.
Unusual opportunity for good
earnings and financial security
to the right man or woman.
Write for details to The J. R.
Watkins Co., 72-8-0 W. Iowa St,
Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at
. Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone

740.
BEAUTY OPERATOR, part or full

time; "week ends; or half day; if
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

NURSERY atendant needed for
Sunday morning and evening
services at First Presbyterian
Church: suitable remuneration.
Phone 203.

HELP WANTED
WANTED exeprienced bookkeep

er for Officers' Club.AAF Bom-
bardier School.Big Spring. Tex-
as, salary $175 to S250 per
month, depending qualifications.
Also wanted secretary for same
office with executive ability,
preferably with military admin-
istration experience,salary $175
to $250 per month, depending
qualifications. Applicants phone
1680 Extension 271.

WANTED: Maid; salary, board
and living quarters furnished.
Phone 1029 or apply In person
at 615 Dallas St.
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE; Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in, Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

DIVAN, satin stripe upholstery,
$55. Spruill and Ppchurch,
Decorators and Upholsterers,
2104 Nolan, Phone 1461.

UNIVERSAL Vacuum sweeper,
with attachments. Courtesy
Barber Shop.

Livestock
MILCH cows and registered Here-

ford bulls. See J. D. Wright
two miles west of town, Rt 2,
Box 8.

TEN, saddle horsesfor sale or
trade, 2 shetlands. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy, 1 Blocks North
of City Park Entrance.

NICE horse and saddle. Apply
Sunset Riding Stables, 14th and
Lexington after 5:30 p. m.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

ASSORTED CHICKS C.O.D.
$6.95100. $4.0050.Pay post-
man on delivery. Top quality
Pullorum tested, any sex, any
breed. Our selection. Barred
Rocks,White Rocks, Buff Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds. White
Wyandottes,Big type White and
brown leghorns. White and
Black Giants. New Hampshire
Reds, Buff Orpingtons, Lights

. Brahams, Rhode Island Whites.
100 live delivery. Biddle's
Chicks, Roxboro, Philadelphia,
281 Pa. .

PLAY safe. Chicks are in- - heavy
demand. Order yours now for
delivery later You can rely on
Breezland Chicks for livability
and production. Send a postal
for full information and prices.
Address: Breezland, San An-gel- o,

Tex.
Pets

ONE big stag, 2 years old: 1 grey-
hound, 24 years; one 5 month
old white greyhoundpup; all for
$35.00. J. H. Carville, Tarzan,
Texts.

THREE male cocker spaniel pup-
pies for sale; 6 weeksold, $25.00
each.Apply 2107 Scurry, Phone
537--

Farm Equipment
FARMALL regular tractor: good

tires; good rubber; motor in
good condition; power lift; $600.
.2 miles south of West Knott

30" WOOD lathe for sale. Call at
1009 Main St after 7 p. m. G.
C. Potts.--

Miscellaneous
ONE 44-inc-h, gas mangle In good

condition. Apply Stallings
Laundry.

REAL specialbargainsArmy Issue
surplus used merchandise. 25t-00-0

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00. new soles, heels $3.00.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8.000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c, canteens40c, cups 25c
New olivedrab, single heavy cot--
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der.- Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas. - "

MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Jood new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaltor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FORI Sale: Army G.I. work shoest
52.85 pair. Army surplus store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats: good; servlc--
able: small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

PLAY guitar like the cowboys do,
only 8V6c a lesson.Justout the
latest guaranteed, simple, easy
method. Complete 12 lessons

. only $1.00 postpaid. Rush your
order and get extra songs free.
Address: MAILWAY SYSTEM,
Box 383, Big Spring, Texas.

MEB8E-- AT LEAST OAKY, YOU WERE
I'M CBCY ALOWE MR.MEJ?UM

AWD I WEUE WATCHIMff

HERfcAp VDUTHB0UGHTH15
TELESCORE.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

J NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d, down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag S7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Blrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

JUST RECEIVED a large stock
of all kinds of work clothes for
civilians, also for military per-
sonnel.Moderately priced. Many
other items, like. gifts for Moth-
er's Day. etc. Texas Trading
Store. 109 Main

12 GAUGE automatic shotgun and
air conditioner, pump equipped.
Charlie Badwick, Hill Top Groc
ery.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy or rent sewing ma-
chine. Box G.L.T., Herald.

PRACTICALLY new marble top.
kitchen table for sale. Call 429,
Mrs. C. M. Pinkston, 1000 Main.

LARGE baby carriage, all steel
frame, ruDDer tires, 5iz.au." ouo
Aylford. ,

WILL pay good price for electric
washing machine and electric
iron. Mrs. E. L. Stephens, 401
Nolan:

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Poultry & Supplies
WANTED: Frying and broiling

chickens: also about 50 young
hens.Park Inn. Phone 9534.

Mis aneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WantedTo Rent
ApartrDenTi.

CIVILIAN couple .wants to rent
furnished house or apartment:
Dermanent residents with no
children or. pets. Call Mrs.
Makin, Ro6m 1102, Settles
Hotel.

RETURNED combat officer, wife
and 4 months old baby want
place for 3 weeks; prefer kitch-
en privileges for baby only. Call
Crawford Hotel. Koom 72U.

PERMANENTLY located officer
and wife desire furnished apart-
ment, close in preferred: no
children or pets. Call 9537, Lt
C. A. Burchard.

PERMANENT, middle-age-d civil-
ian couple want to rent furnish-e- d

apartment or house.Call 109.
OFFICER and wife want to rent

furnished apartment or house;
will furnish own linens . and
dishes. Call Mrs. Pou. 1850--

RETURNED combat officer and
wife want to rent 3 or
furnished apartment: no chil-
dren or pets. Captain and Mrs.
K. E. Peters.Phone 1163.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife with one year old baby,
need apartment or house; have
own baby bed. Call 1887.

OFFICER and wife with no chil-
dren or pets'would like furnish-
ed apartment or room for light
housekeeping. Call "Room 21,
DouglassHotel.

WANT furnished apartment or
house for family of three.

Can furnish references. Call
806. J. E. Wilkersbn.

LOCAL couple want to rent 2 or
3room furnished apartment;
have own bedclothes anddishes,
es. Call 1631, O. O. Jones.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Young civilian couple

desire furnished room; no chil-
dren or pets. Call William B.
White, ft Settles Hotel.

Real Estate

HSjtU
HOME FINANCING

5tt SIMPLE INTEREST
See us for

Convenient terms, with pre-
payment privileges. Complete
local service on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD .five-roo- m house just
2- - acres ground with

Butane system in Stanton
Heights, Stanton, Texas. See
owner. Glen Petree.

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

FOUR-roo- m house, 6 miles east
oi town, see unarlle Robinson.

TWO lots on corner, 3 houses:2
nouses iurnisned; 2 modern; 1
old house all for sale quick for
the price of one, $5,250; $1,500
cash, balance like rent: present
rent is $60.00 per month. Phone
257, Martin and Read.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house, $3,000.
Must ba sold on or before Sun-
day. See at 812 W. 8th or call
1646-W-.-

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
sleeping porch tor sale or trade
for small farm. See H. F. Hech-le-r

at 1206 E. 4th. after 6 p. m.

CORNER property 1 block north
of Municipal Auditorium; Vh
lots: 2 story house; two apart-
mentbungalowin rear; good "in-

vestment for rooming house or
business location. Ask for Mrs.
Vera Wills Knight at 200 Nojan
St or Phone 817--J.

NICE brick house, newly
redecorated, unfurnished: dou-
ble garage;well located.For ap-
pointment' call 59 before 6 p. m.

PATSY

Estate Real Estate
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WILLIAMS,

im-
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HousesFor Sale
LARGE house

Scurry. St, modern, nice lawn
and paved St. Fine
residential district Possession
May 15th.

FIVE-roo- m modern home on
South Johnson St; priced to
sell.

LARGE m Stucco rooming
house with another 3 -- room
house on lot, and including
furniture personal
ture of owner. This place very
close Possessionon apart
ment given once. Tnis place is
priced right and Is a good

now and will be, gbod
after

VA acres block limits.
This place has a house

For someone wants
room, this is

too.
WE have lots located

town for sale. also have
farms and ranches as well as
business in Big Spring.

have quite a few homes in
Spring listed

mentioned above.
LIST your property with fpr

quick sale. Nothing is too large
for us Nothing
small attention.

C. McDaniel. Manager
Real Estate Dept at

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
THE BIGGEST LITTLE

IN BIG SPRING
Runnels

Phone Home 219

SIX-roo- m 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, room, kitcben,
new bath room and fixtures,

water heater, $3,000, .

cash. Phone 1055. '
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HousesFor Sale
MODERN Stucco Three--"

plex house: baths, all modern
kitchens; hardwood floors. Will
furnish one side yth Frigid-air- e.

Well located on paved
street 25 per cent down pay-
ment, balance like rent Inquire
OU7 I3M.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath
block from school.500 West 9th.

150 FT. frontage on St.; 2
.houses:good location lum-
ber yard, trailer or tourist
court, or many other
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

(THREE-roo- m house and bath,
S2500. E. 16th,

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, con-
crete foundation, double ro.of;
close to school on paved street;
good location. Write Box XIV,

Herald.
Lots &

640-ACR- 15 miles south Big
Spring, aDout 3-- 4 mne on pave-
ment, 3-- 8 royalty, a real ranch
section, priced to sell. Call or
write, DEEN AND
1114 Texas Ave., 23955,
Kite lain. liUDDQCK,

80 acres 3 miles from Stanton,
70 in cultivation, minerais,
good lots of wa-

ter; $60.00 per acre;
$2300 down, 10 notes $250 year;
fauf Have nnlv.

160 acres$50.00 acre, all good.
iana; lots oi water; iaur

5 miles from Stan-
ton; minerals; land; put up;
possession; for sale after
nlantpH

OTHER farms sale.
R. A. Bennett, Keauor

Stoanton, Texas

Real
Lots &

one two-roo-m house,
one garage. See

at Benton.
sale

trade. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
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BusinessProperty

FOR LEASE: Old United
Store Building at 217-1-9

W. 3rd. 50x100 Ft See
Frank Hood. at The

Store.-
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By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
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(Substituting for KIrke L.' Simp
son)
The war of which

the Allies have beenfighting ever
sirice the First army established
its unexpected over the
Rhine at Bemageri has more or
less fallen into a discernible pat-

tern. However, continued discus
sion at Eisenhower'sheadquarters
of how V--E day will come em-

phasizesthe uncertainty regarding
Just what will be required for the
clean-u-p.

V--E day will come, we are told,
sometime between the junction of
thewestern and Russian allies and
the end of the fighting which that
will Involve. To the armies, ap-

parently, it will mean merely the
continuation of whatever clean-u-p

is necessary, depending on the

!
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You'll find dozens of uses

in your home for

Canvas Faint

Big Paint
& Co.

Phone
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Into your summer ward-

robe, for season- long

smartness,ease1 and good

swimming! In cotton pop-

lin; elastic waist

Khaki Only
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MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

War Of Improvisation By Allied

Armies Since RemaaenIn Pattern

Improvisation

bridgehead

Setfast

Spring
Paper

1181

Trunks

Germans.
That immediately raises the

question of what Germany has
left with which to make trouble.

The expectation of a Nazi hold-

out in the Bavarian Alps has
so widely discussed it is
treated almostas an assured fact,
yet we actually little except
rumor on which to baseit

It is certain that the Hitlerites
could concentrate enough stuff in
their redoubt to make considerable
trouble. That they can continue
anything which looks like a real
war is doubtful.

When Hodges men established
the Remagen bridgenead they
shockedtheAllied planners almost
as much as they did the Germans.
But the Allies grabbed up the ball
quickly. The Germanscouldn't do
anything about it. Therein lies a
clue.

Eisenhower had never planned!
for Hodges to cross the Rhine In
connection with the Montgomery--
Simpson offensive farther north.
HodgesJob was to clear the Rhine--
land and stop, for the time being.
Montgomery and the American
Ninth were to cross above
the Ruhr, cut off Holland and
strike for Berlin. No Ruhr
was envisaged.

Then a few men captured the
Remagen bridge and the" whole
picture changed.-- It was to save
many lives, and many weeks.

IN MEMORIAM

:: FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT

- President the United States
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"What's so terrible about mother reading one of your
letters, hazel The censorsdql?

By LEIF ERICKSON . (present," he added. The "very
GUAM, Sunday, April 15 T) great strength" of Superfortresses

Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay de-- which hit the Japanesecapital with
clared after Saturday's greatest
raid on Tokyo by B-2- of his 21st
bombed command that destruction
of Japan'sindustry by air. blows
alone was possible.

"But we would have to have
many more B-2- than we do at

Since "no military expert would
dreamed of trying an assault--

acrossthe Rhine and Into the rug-

ged hills at Remagen, the Ger-

mansweren't there. They tried to
get there, weakened Wesel
defense,and werent strong enough
to put up real fight anywhere.
Perhaps half million Germans
have gone under since then, not
counting probably 200,000 trapped
but not yet captured in Holland
and the Ruhr;

Obviously, once robbed of the
Rhine barrier, the Germans'didn't
have enough army left to put up

show in the west Either these
forces already had withdrawn to
the southern fortress or they
would rtever reach it

of

.i

With profound sorrow, join with th'e entire nation In paying final,--earthl- y

tribute to the rare and gallant spirit of greatman; dauntless

leader; who, throughhis courageandtirelesseffort, hasgiven his life in

to.his country.
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Air Blows Might
KO JapIndustry
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fire bombsshortly after midnight
yesterday probably numbered as
many as 400.

Crew members reported they
left great fires in the five-mi- le

square area of arsenals and large
and small industries northwest of
the imperial palace grounds. They
heard explosions when 100 miles
from the blazing city.

The Japanese cabinet, Tokyo
radio said, met In emergency ses-

sion Saturday afternoon to hear
reports on the raid 'and discuss
plans to copewith the situation.

A Japanese communique said
fires were startedin threepalacesj

and that "the main building and I

sanctuary of the Grand Meijl)
shrine were burned to ashes."

This was without American con-
firmation as also was the Japanese
claim that 41 of. the raiding bomb-
ers were shot down.

Washington 20th air force head-
quarters announced six planes
were missing from the raid. Re-

turning crews told of seeing Jap-
anese fighters flash
through their formations like ball's
of fire.

Tokyo radio quoted Premier
Kantaro Suzuki as assuring the
Japanese people that "their Im-

perial majesties, the emperor, em-

press and empress dowager are
absolutely safe and soundand that
no damage was incurred by the
three sanctuaries
perial palace."

within the im- -

Nearly 4000 Pounds
Of Clothing Given

"WHAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?"

At a report Saturday afternoon
people of Big Spring have found
nearly 4,000 pounds of used cloth-

ing that they could spare to send
to European war victims.
- The clothing hasbeenboxedand
tied for shipment Campaign di-

rectors were pleasedover response
Minis far,-bu- t reminded that con
tributions are falling far short of
the goal of fiv.e poundsper person.

A concerted drive for more
clothes, bedding and piece goods
will be started next weekwhen the
Boy and Girl Scouts assist in a
canvassof the city.
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PostPersonnel

DonateClothing
Military personnel at the

Spring Bombardier School
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Big
this

week joined in the nation-wid- e

drive to provide old clothing for
needy civilians in war-tor- n na-

tions throughout the world.
A collection station was set up

in the Post Office on the post and
warm khaki clothing, no longer
serviceable to meet military in-

spections,was being donated.
The collection is part of the

United National Clothing Collec-
tion which opened April 1 and
which endsApril 30. Howard coun-
ty drive officials have set a goal
of five pounds of clothing from
eachindividual.

Collection officials cautioned
civilians and military personnel
against donating such items as
eveninggowns, fancy ladies' shoes,
men's neckties or hats of any
kind. Only serviceable garments
are wanted and thesewill be re-

paired before they are distributed
in distant countries. Bedding also
is needed,the committeeannouno
ed.

Read The Herald Classifieds.
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You're bound
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Whooping Cough
CasesDown

number whoop-
ing cough Spring
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Buy War Bonds
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duced somewhat last week with dysentery were discovered. Then,
only eight cases reported. were two new cases of syphfli.

ever measleswere on the IncreaseI and three of gonorrhea
with nine cases.There were eight during the week. There was eat
casesof scabiesand threecasesof caseof trench mouth treated,

A simple, foot-slimmi- ng pump
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Boldpunchingsoutline theD'Orsey

topline and opoiToe. Oneofthoseperfect fitting

shoesthat well from any angle.

$6.95
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Tailored, but feminine. A

perfect foil for thepretty spring'

suit. Smooth, simple lines,

perked up

by punchwork. S695 '
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Black Kid

Please Bring Ration Book No. 3 with Coupon Attached
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